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New Men Appointed 
To Board of Trustees 

Figure Will Portray 
Scene In Old South 

Oscar C. Huffman And 
H. T. Carmichael Are 

Named 

ONE VACANCY STILL 
HAS TO BE FILLED 

Both Attended W asbington 
And Lee In the 

Nineties 
The University Board of Trus

tees thia week announced the elec
tion of members to 1U1 two of the 
three vacancies on the Bot.rd. They 
are Oscar c. Huffman of New York 
and Harry St. Geol'le Tuck.er Car
michael of Kyrock, Kentucky. 

The new trustees are natives of 
Virginia and alumni, both havtnr 
attended Washington and Lee dur
Ing the late nlnetlea. 

Mr. Huffman, president of Con
tinental Can Company, was born 
in Augusta County. He moved to 
Buchanan COunty at the time be 
organized the Virlinia Can COm
pany, of which be was later presi
dent. He also orranlzed and bead
ed the United States Can Com
pany. Since 1930 be bas held hla 
present position. 

NaUwe of Lex1Da1oa 
Mr. Carmichael. a native of Lex

Ington, Ia now prealdent of the 
Kentucky Rock Asphalt Company. 
He Is a member of the Kentucky 
Academy of Science and a fellow 
of the Royal Academy of Arts. 
London. 

It is a matter of coincidence that 
Mr. Huffman was at one time pri
vate secretary to the late Harry 
St. George Tucker. Conrressman 
from Vlrgtnla. who was uncle to 
Mr. Cannlchael. 

At the January 111 meetinr of the 
Board of Trustees plana for a new 
university heattnr plant were dis
cussed. No deftnite action was 
taken. however. 

Sir Herbert Ames 
Speaks In Auembly 

Declaring that " the rreatest 
danrer to peace in Europe today 
Ues in the fact that Germany will 
soon posaeu the stronrest army in 
the world," Sir Herbert Ames sum
marized bla views on the situation 
In Europe, views formed by years 
of close touch with the important 
happenlnrs in international af
fairs. Ria lecture waa liven to the 
student bodY laat Tue.sd&Y in the 
annual chapel held to commemor
ate Founder's Day. 

In Hitler's dramatic rlae to swift. 
and sudden power. one of the 
puzzllnr aspects to European ob
servers was that none of the Al
Uea intervened. Sir Herbert ex
plained this by deelarlnl that "aft
e r ftlteen years had paued after 
the Treaty of Veraallles, the Brit
ish had come to favor a more 
friendly attitude toward Germany. 
Thus Enaland, thourh ealled upon 
by France to Join her ln taklnl 
strona punitive action aaainst 
Germany was not wUUna to do so." 

Autborlb' Oil IIII'Ope 
Sir Herbert Ames 1a one of the 

men most quallfted to speak on ln
tematlonal affaire ln the world to
day. A canadian by birth. he has 
tong served In many responsible 
positions ln a rreat number of the 
countries of the world. Kla career 
was climaxed by hla appointment 
to the post of Treasurer of the 
uacue of Nations. The laat year 
he spent traveUna In various for
elfn capitols, vlaltlnr and confer
ring with hlih omclala in Ger
many. France. Poland. Ceeeho
sJovakla, and Austria. He 1a a 
araduate of McOIU Unlveraity. 

In the opinion of Sir Herbert. 
oennany today ha.s ftve demands 
she must see fultuled : return of 
the colonies taken away from her 
at the end or the World War. ac
cess to a BOurce or raw materials, 
economic and 1\nanclal asaistance. 
revision of the covenant of the 
Leo.a'ue of NaUonll, and recUftca
Uon of Gtlrmany's European boun
daries. All these aims Germany Ia 
now enaaaed In taklnr active steps 
to realize. but of all or them the 
last la probably lhe least thouaht 
or by the world In reneral. It Is, 
hOwever. always In the minds of 
patriotic aennana. 

Programs For Sou.,enirs 
Will Be Gi .. en Tonight 

Will Rotera tOday annoWlced 
that specially deaJined prorrsms, 
In keeping with the theme of 
Fancy Drea8 Ball, would be dla
tributed aa favors to all ruests 
who attend the dance tonight. 

The leader aald that the pro
gram Included a historical sketch 
of tbla year's ball, a cast of the 
leadinr characters of the ball, 
and a description of the ftrure 
aa well as chaperones and notes 
on the other dances of the set. 

Speclal feature of the prorram 
Ia the cover etching of Charles
ton's Sword Gates by Miss Ellza
beth O'Neill Verner. 

Dr. Bean Gives 
Speech to UDC 
On Jackson Day 

Sons of Confederacy Help 
Sponsor Annual 

Dinner 
Dr. Wllllam G. Bean, profeaaor 

of history here, was the principal 
speaker at the annual Lee-Jackaon 
Day lWlcheon held January 19 at 
the Robert B. Lee hotel under the 
Joint aponaorship of the United 
Dau~rhters of the Confederacy and 
the Sons of the Confederacy. 

Dr. Bean went into a detailed 
study of the causes of the War of 
Seceulon, empha81z1DJ the fact 
that h1stor1ana of today are beltn
n.lna to revive their theories of the 
causes of the war and are remov
lnl much of the blame from the 
Southern states. 

N.nllena llls&Gri&Da 
"Prom 1885 to 1900 the hlatoey 

All Change1ln Schedule 
Required By Saturday 

Regtatrar E. S. KattinllY aald 
this momtna that an students 
who wish to make chanpa 1D 
their aecond semester achedule 
w1ll have to do so thla afternoon 
or tomorrow aftemoon. 

Members of the reptratlon 
committee wW meet In Waablnl
ton Hall todaJ and tomorrow be
tween two and four o 'clock to 
make neceu&r7 chanlea. 
Mr. MattlnalY allo pointed out 

that students, who wilbed to aet 
a record of their second aemes
ter achedule for reference would 
be able to obtain 1t from the 
rertatration committee. 

Girls Named 
For Pictures 

In '38 Calyx 
Sam McChemey Releases 

Beauty Section For 
Yearbook 

Eirht lirla wW compo~e the 
beauty aectlon of tbe 1nl C&ln. 
accordtna to Sam McCbeaoey, edt
tor of the yearbook. Tbe eilht •
leetlona were made by Bradabaw 
Crandall from the twnty-elaht 
pictures submitted b)' Waahinlton 
and Lee atudenta. 

The lirla cholen were: AlJean 
Thomas, Betay Durham. PenY 
Ray, Suzanne Sommers, Ann Trus
low, Elizabeth Surlea, Beth Thom
as, and 8a1Ue Green. 

The picture of Klaa AlJean 
Thomas waa submitted by Dlc:t 
Southworth. 8be attenda Ward
Belmont aDd wUl be preaent for 
the Paney Dreu ~et. 

Will Rogers and Miss Mar
garet Woods Lead 

Fancy Dress 

CHARLESTON OF '61 
SETTING FOR BALL 

Historical Figures Will Be 
Represented In Ball 

Tonight 

The Old South in all its tloey 
will return to Waahlngton and Lee 
tontaht for the thirty-second an
nual Fancy Dress Ball 1n a scene 
portrayln8 Charleston, South Car
oUna in the halcyon days of 1881. 

OVer one thousand ll\le&ts are 
expected to rather 1n Doremus 
Gymnasium for the Ball, which 
wUl depict a tarden reception riven 
by Governor Pickens of South Car
oUna 1D the days Just preoedlns 
the War Between the Statea. 

Will Rorera aa Governor Plckena 
and M1aa Martaret Wooda of sweet 
Briar aa Pirst Lady of South Caro
Una wlll lead the ftgure which 
opena the dance shortly after ten 
o'clock tontaht. Ro~rers will be as
alated by ftlty-two other studenta 
and their dates, who wlll represent 
lead.ina social and poUtieal ftiUI'N 
of the d&J. 

Flpre Deslpa 

Duiln and development of the 
ftlure were worked out by lin. 
Lucius Junlua Deaha and by Pro
fessor P. James Barnes, u. wblJe 
the mualeal adaptatlona for the 
Ball were done by Profeaaor John 
Graham. A preview of the ftpre 
yesterday revealed that it would be 
very descriptive of the life of the 
Old South, which the ball portra,.. 

Immediately after the tlaure, the 
coatumed spectators will swarm to 
the dance ftoor for several hours 
of dancln8 which will end at three 
o'clock tomorrow mo~. 

of this atrur~rle wa.s written larle- --------------:-------·-------------------ly by Northern historians with a 

an. llarsare' w .... of Sweet Briar and WIDiam Maboae Borers, Jr., who tonlrht will lead Waahinl
ton and Lee'a thirb-88COnd Pancy Dreu Ballin a settinr desianed to represent Charleston. s . c .. 1881. 

Jllaa DutiMa ....... 
M1aa Durham's picture waa sub-

ladtnr roles in the ftaure wW 
be played by the aeven membera of 
the Pancy Orela committee anc1 
their dates. The part ot ex-Gover
nor WUUam H. Glat wlll be taken 
by Henry Pohlzon, who will excon 
Klaa Janet Sims of Holton Arm 
School in the ball. 

decidedly anti-slavery bias," Dr. 
Bean said. "Most of them were 
New J:nalandera or accepted the 
New Bnaland viewpoint aa to the 
causes or the struule: and In this 
interpertatlon the South was held 
up as the eauae of th1a struarle, as 
the vUUan of the plot." 

Speakln8 In the I&rae hotel dln
lnr room decked out with Confed
erate fta1s and decorations, he 

Dabney Given 
Editorial Prize 

Editor of Richmond Paper 
Rec:eiva Fint Lee 

Award 
went on to show that llavery waa 1be Lee Editorial Award, pre
onlY a minor point in the cauaee sented under the Joint aponaonhlp 
of the conftict; the primary cauaea of the VlrlinJa Presa Asaoc1atlon 
belnl dlvel'8ent economic and ao- and the Waahlnaton and Lee De
clalinterests of the two sections. partment of Journallam, was con-

The complete text of Dr. Bean'a ferred upon Virlinlua Dabney, 
addresa may be found In the Jan- edltor of the Richmond Timea
uary 20 l&aue of the Rockbrldte DUpatch, Saturday nllht at theft
County News. nal be.rlquet of the Virlinla Press 

Lexington To Celebrate 
Birthday of Praident 

In colaboratlon wlth practically 
eveey other city, town. vllla&e, and 
hamlet in the country, Lexln1ton 
wtll atep out Monday evenlnl a t 
the annual President's Birthday 
Ball. 

Aaloelatlon's mid-winter meet1n1 
In IUc:hmond, Vl...mta. 

..._.wao. la&llrdQ 
The pl'Qentatlon Saturday nllbt 

to Virlinlua Dabney marked the 
ftrst awardinl of the prlle, riven 
&rulualb to the writer of that edi
torial or aeries of edl tortala In a 
Vlratnta paper "which in the opin
Ion of the Judaes pertorma the 
moat meritorious and dlalntereat

The ball, which wUl be held on ed community~ervlce, due account 
Saturday nliht In moat communi- bellll taken of clarity, 1011c. and 
ties, baa been ~tponed until social obJectives." 
Monday here because of lts con-
ftlct with the Wa.shlnaton and Lee Oppoaltlon to a movement tor 
Pancy Dress aet. the abandonment or the county 

manacer fonn of ~roverrutlent in 
U wlll be held In the Doremus Henrico county was the keynote of 

Gymnasium from nine until two. Dabney•• winnlnl series of editor
The proceeds willro Into President tala outstandlna In the aeries was 
Roosevelt's Infantile paralysll the. edlt~rtal , "Henrico at the 
fund. Crosaroad.l," publlahed in the 

Timea-Diapatch of June2'7, 1937. 

Frahmen's Hats Appear 
AI Caps Are Dilcarded JUdie& included 0 . W. Rle&e1. 

director of the Lee School of Jour
Washinr«~n and Lee's freshman nallam here, chairman: CorneUa 

olasa ill now on Its ownl S. Adair, president. of lhe Rich -
At hlrh noon yesterday all fresh- mond Learrue of Women Voters; 

man caps vanished from the cam- Jay W . Johns, president of the 
pus aa If by maalc and the Fresh- Vlralnla State Chamber or Com
man Ass1mllatlon Committee ceaa- meroe ; Oerald W. Johnaon, edltor
ed all operatlona. lallat. tor the BalUmore l!venlna 

Frank Price, president of the Sun: and Tom Wallace. editor of 
late A. c., yesterday aald that al- the Loulavllle Times. 
thouah the committee Is no more, Cited also by the Juctaea for bon
the freshmen are supposed l.o ob- orible mention wei'(! A. Robbin~ of 
serve au former rules. The purpo!Je the Hopewell News, H. B. Zabrla
or the freshman rules, he added, Ide of the Galax Gaaette, and 
was merely tralnlna ln the trad1- Daphne Dally or the Caroline 
tiona ot Wuh1.ncton anct Lee. ProiTe•. 

NEW ~PAYNE HALL' 
MAY BE CHIP OFF 

THE 'OLD BLOCK' 

pn.Ce Releases mltted by Murat WUlla. 8be la at
tendina Sweet Briar and was pres-

• ent at the Openlna Dance at. 

Dance Rulings The picture of Ilia RaJ from 
Randolph-Macon was submitted by 
Bob Hobson. She w111 be present 

No Parking To Be Allowed 
Who 1a "Payne Hall"? Dtd that. 1 F f 

plaetd old bulldln& on the Wash- n ront 0 
l.ngton and Lee campus turn Ut- Gym 
erary or la there some unhearlded 
younr writer here beartna that 
name? 

The whole affair was started laat 
SUnday when an article on the fa
moua W -L Paney Dress Ball ap
peared .ln the maeaizne section of 
the Richmond Ttmes-Dlspatch, 
beartnl the bJllne "By Payne 
Hall." 

A cheek throulh the university 
rellstry revealed no student here 
by that name, but yet the writer, 
whoever he may be, tnew too much 
about the dance and W-L In aen
eral to be an outsider. 

0 . W. Riegel Ia Speaker 
At Local Rotary Club 

Profeaaor 0 . w. Rleael. head or 
the Lee School of Journallam here, 
epote to a meet1n1 of the LexiDI
ton Rotary Club here Tuesday be
fore la.st on the Vil'lin Islands and 
ot.her United States possessions 
In the Atlantic Ocean. 

A recent trtp to the Islands 
formed the foundation for Mr. 
R1e1el'a addreu, which was a dis
cuuton of the chief occupations 
and economic altuatlon there. 

Since they were .ftrst. purchased 
from Denmark 1n 1917. the Vlr1in 
Ialanda have underaone many 
modern innovations. Mr. Rle1el 
painted out. J:ven theW. P. A. has 
Invaded thla fair laland paradlse. 

In an attempt to cure the na
tives' hablt of carryina ba.sltets on 
their heads. the W. P. A. recently 
Introduced wheelbarrows, the Jour
naUsm professor said, but that d.ld 
the lrrepreslble natives Uttle rood. 

In announcing rerulatlona for 
the Pancy Dre88 set, Prank Price 
yesterday declared there would be 
no park1na along the roadway in 
front of the (Ymnaslwn. Other 
reaulatlona pertained to checkinr. 
movement of crowds. and exit and 
entrance rules. 

New Trallle Rule 
Under the new tramc rule. sug

~reated by Professor Veech, who Is 
ln chal'le of tramc arrangements . 
no cara wUl be permitted to park 
alonr the roadway extendlnr from 
the west end of Doremus Gymnas
ium to the intersection ln front of 
Oraham dormitory. Parking wlll 
be allowed only In the parkinr Iota 
behind the nmnasium and beside 
the Ubra.ry and alone the raVine 
otf the drive. 

Students who wlah to let otf pas. 
senrera at main entrance may do 
so: but they will be requested to 
comply with the parking rules. 
Price aald Mr. Veech was working 
out a system of blocks wlth four 
men to assure tramc convenience 
to all who attend the dance. 

Entrance to the dance wlll be at. 
the o.mce end or the gymnasium. 
except for members or the ftgure 
who are to enter at the pool end of 
the bulldlnr. EXIt at interm1sslon 
or at the end of lhe dance wUI be 
by the door at the pool end of the 
nmnasJum. 

For convenience In roullnr the 
crowds a t. lntermlsslon and at the 
end or dances within the bulldtnr, 
Price announced the tollowlna 
rules : 

''Spectators In the balcony, leav
ln~r the bulldlnr. will please move 
prompUy toward the hand-ball 

Grades for the ftrat semester courts at the pool end of the build
will not be available In the Reats- Lng down the stairs and out the 
trar's omce unt il the ftrst of next main doors at that end. 
week. St.udent..a are to aee their ln- "Do.ncera will leave the t\oor a t 
dlvldual proleaora. Continued on pa(Je alx 

for Pancy Orela. 
Mlaa Suzanne Sommers attends 

Duke Unlveratty and ber picture 
waa submitted by Bob Thomas. 
She attended Pancy Dreu and Pl
nala last year. 

Ml88 Ann Truslow baa attended 
Waabinlton and Lee dances for 
the past four years, and will at
tend Pancy Orela with Pred Shel
labarrer. She la a student a~ Ran
dolph-Macon. 

T• A&&eail,_... 

South CaroUna's two aenaton, 
James H. Hammond and James 
Chestnut, Jr.. wW be repre~entecl 
by Tom Parrot and Ben Anderson. 
Parrot will escort M1as Jean Ony 
Stevena or Sweet Briar Collete and 
Anderson will brinl his alater, Mlaa 
Athol Anderson, who attended 
Traphqen School in New York. 

Uterarr Cb&raeten 
Parts of South CaroUna's two 

leadlna' Uterary ft&'UJ'es of the time 
will be portrayed by Dick Snow 
and Bob Nlcholaon. Snow wiD rep-

Miaa Surles wlll attend Plnala retent the poet, Paul Hamuton 
thla year. Her picture wu submit- Hayne, and will escort Miu Vir
ted by her brother. Ed Surles, and linia Cather of Hollina Oolle1e. 
her home Ia in Cuthbert, Oeortta. Nicholson will be the novellat. WU-

The picture of Mila Betb Tbom- Ham Gilmore Simms, and wlll 
aa was submitted by 011 Meem. She brina Mlaa June Trout of Mal')' 
is a student at Sweet Briar, and Baldwin Colleae. 
has attended many Waahiqton The part of Robert Barnwell 
and Lee dancea. Rhett, foremoet seceaalont.st, 1a to 

Mias Green attends Palrmont be played by John Shoat. who w111 
School 1n Waablnlton, and w11l escort Mlsa Julia Harris of Kolllna 
be present for the Pancy Dreu at. Colleae in the ftrure. Pierre o . T. 
Her picture was submitted by Beaurerard, soon to be a Brlla
Averlll DeLoache. dler-oeneral In the Confederate 

W. H. Montaomery Viaita 
Lexington Boyt' Club 

Jud~re W. H. Montromery, fteld 
representative of the Boya' Clubs 
of America. made a apec1al Ylalt to 
the Leldnlton Boya• Club 1aat 
week~ter~ n~rouspreu 
accounts of their aetl•ltlea, Ruth 
P. Avery, Waahlnaton and Lee stu
dent. and director of the club here, 
announced today. 

The East. Lexlnaton boys have 
attracted much atudent lntereat 
recently with their rouch and tum
ble basketball aamea between the 
halves of the varsity conteata. 

Re&ara .t c-a ... 
All students who rented eoetwnea 

through Miller Coetum.ler are ex
pected to return the eoetumea 
either tomorrow afternoon, Sun
day mornlna or Sunday afternoon. 
Dick Snow In ohal'le of ooetume 
arranrements sal dthat anyone 
ralls to return hll eoetume wm be 
charaed tor it. 

Army, will be portrayed by BW 
B&lbeY, "'ho 18 to escort M1111 Han
nah Taylor of Holllna Collere. 

Other members of the .ftrure 
witb their dates w111 portray lead
lnl members or the society of 
Charleston. Men who will take part 
include: V. c. Adamson, c. D. An
derson. R. W. Arnold, Jr., s. N. 
Baker. J . V. Beale. J . C. Bear, w. 
D. Borrlea. and L. E. Breckenrtdre. 

A. C. Broders, Jr .. A. E. Buck, 
Jr., C. P. Clarke, Jr., H. T. Dtckln
aon, W. H. Edwards. w. H . Pray, 
m, P. P. Prazler, V. A. Funk, Jr .. 
S. B. Harper, Jr .. and C. R. Hart, 

W. H. Hllller, E. w. Hlacrman. 
R. E. Holland, Jr., J . R. Howard, 
W. H. Hudrlna, Frnnk Jones, Jr .. 
S. 1:. Kerkow, J . 0 . Lamb, Sydney 
Lewta, C. P. Lykes. s. P. McChes
ney, Jr. 

0 . D. Palmer, Jr . A. A. Pollack. 
P. L. Price, J . P. Roaera, R. H. 
Smith, A. T . Snyder. W. R. Stoops, 
A. J . Szymanski. 0 . W. Taylor. and 
J . G. Tomlin. 

P. W. Traynor, Jr ., J . C. White, 
R. M. While, A. M Willis, Jr., J . 
D. Wilson, and w. L. Wilbon. Jr. 
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Girls of Thirty States J 

Come to Fancy Dress I 
·------

328 Girls Will Att d Creek, Michigan ; Mls~ Judy At
en chesoo , New York City. 

Famed Fancy Dress ~ Lauro Brent. ruc~mond. 1 
D S 

Vlrgl01a CR.· M. W. C.l, Miss 
ance et Charity SmJth. Rocltlnq, bnm. North ' 

GIRL FROM BRAZIL 
AMONG THE GUESTS 

Carolina : Emily Edgerton, Uo.r-
beth. Pennsylvania : Miss Ellen 
Hull Neff. Abington, Vll'glnlu; Miss 
Jane Long, Dayton, Ohio. 

Lead Tire Juniors Oass Of 1939 
Features New 
Figure at Prom! 

- I 
Cecil Taylor and Miss 

Arlene Tweedy Are 
Leaders 

ROPE USED TO KEEP 
CROWD PROM FLOOR 

History Shows 
Fancy Dress Was 
Started In 1907 
First Theme For Ball Was 

Adopted In Year 
Of 1916 

Y ARIED SETS HAVE 
FORMED SETTING 

Jacksonville Florida and Kappa Alpha's Piau 
Richmond Send Most To Entertain Twetzty-four 

Art Buck and Miss Mary · 
White Assisted Lead

Idea of Ball Abandoned 
Only Once In 

Girls To Dance Twenty-four girls w1ll be guests 
of Alpha Chapter of the Kappa 

Thirty states and one foreign Alpha fraternity here this week
country are represented among the end. The girls come from neatly 
328 girls whom Washington .,d every Southern state, and Include : 
Lee's nineteen fraternities will en- Miss Evelyn Perguson of Tnm-
tertaln over the week-end. pa, Florida; Miss Ann Robcrdeau 

Dates for this year's Fancy Dress of Washington. D. c .: Miss Mru·y 
have come from such faraway Hull Kaminer of Columbia, soulh 
places as Brazil, and from the Carolina; Miss .[une Russell of 
state of Washington and from Peneacola, Florida: Miss Sarah 
Arizona.. Richmond, Virginla, and Frances Crosby of Chester. South 
Jacksonville. Florida, sent more Carolina; Miss Martha Key Brew
atrls to the danoes than any other er of Clarksdale, Mississippi: Miss 
clUes. Helen Swalstead of Orlando, Flor-

Among the fraternities Pi Kap- ida. 
pa Alpha will have thlrtY·four Miss Allee McDennot t of Fort 
girls as guests to bead the total of Worth, Texas: Miss Isabel Thom-
328 a1.rls. This total does not In- asson of E1 Paso. Texns: Miss 
elude dates of non-fraternity men. "Tad" Fuqua and Miss ora Ernest 

Seventeen Girls To Be 
Guests of ATO's 

of Portsmouth, Virginia: Miss 
Barba.ra Durham of Shreveport, 
Louisiana : Miss Betty Butler of 
Butrolk, Virginia; Miss Lucy Cot
trell of Owensborough, Kentucky; 

Seventeen girls from el.ght dif. Miss Barbara Lemmond of Colum
ferent states will be the datea of bla, South carolina. 
the members of Alpha Tau Ome1a. Miss Louanna Robertson of 
tbe delegation representing ci~ Murfressboro. Tennessee; Miss 
from Norfolk, Virlinia. to Denver, Mary Lou Vosburg of Nashville. 
Colora.do. They are aa follows : Tennessee : Miss Mary Rust of 

Miss Martha Hoijghton of Ama· Leesburg, VlJyln.la; Miss Jane Ma
rilla, Texas: M1as Oa1a Croate of lone of Decatur. Alabama: Miss 
Louisvllie. KentuckY: Miss Polly Florence Barber of Staunton. Vir
Hart of Hollins College : Miss Jean ginla; MJ,ss Delores Mwmmert or 
Brady Of Wa.shlngton, D. C.; M1aa Fort Worth. Texas: Mlss Almeyda 
Merrie Vee Johnson of Southern Spratley of Mary Baldwin : Miss 
Seminary ; Miss Jane Ballard of Eleaaor Kaln of Richmond, Vir
Weat P&lm Beach. Florida; Kiaa linia.; and Miss Dottie Mne Ander
Marge Remus of Sout.hem Semi- son of Tampa., Florida. 
nary ; Miss Jean Parker of Nor-
folk, Virlinia. 

MJaa Gin Cather of Fredericka
burg, Vlrainla: Miss PearY Brown 
of Washington, D. C. ; M1as .Dot 
Lee Winsted of Harrtsonbura. Vir
ainia: Miss Doris Hodges of Har• 
rlsonbura. Virg1nla: Miss Patricia 
Callahan of LoulAivWe. Kentucky; 
MJ&s Dot Grubbs of Norfolk, Vir· 
IiDia: Kiss Ann LWy of Denver, 
Colorado: M.lss Dorls Bell of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania : and 
Miss Arlene Tweedy of I.ynehbul'l, 
Vlrrtnia. 

Beta The ttl Pi Will 
Enterl•in EirhtHn 

Ten GiTls To Be Guests 
Of Deltt1 Upsilon 

Delta UP8llon fraternity Is ex
pecting ten girls as its guest.s for 
Ule Pancy Drees dances. The num
ber lncludes dates from six states 
u foUows: 

Klu Ruth Chapln of Sprinafield, 
M••aebw.selts: Miss Lucette Fra
zier of Greensboro. North Caro
lina: Miss Betty Calvet of Ridge
wood, New Jeraey: Miss Allee Mar
Un and M1.aa OCtavia Roener of 
KODtgomery, Alabama. 

Miss Mary Lou Moffitt of High 
Point, North CArolina : Miss Nancy 
Peery of Tuewell. Virginia; Miss 

&l.gbteen girls will be pests of J:dith Womble and Miss Barbara 
&he Beta Theta PI howe for Pancy Jlostwick of westneld New Jer
Dreu. BallJ.nl from Dine M&el, IJeY: Miss Jeanne A~derson of 
t.bey are u foUowa : Bridgeport. Coooeetlcut. 

Mila Juet Pat&on ot Ricbmood, __ 
Virlinla: Kias Maqaret Jamlelon 
of OXford, North carollD&: Mila Girls From Nine Stt1tes 
Jo&n MW.eop of KoWdar's cove, Ar~ G.usts of Kt~ppa Sigma 
Weet V1rt1Dfa: M!II ·Deua Harrl-
IOn of Peterabura. VlrtlD.Ia: Mila Nine state wlll be represented 
Nancy Bean of DaDYWet Keowcty ; among the seventeen girls expect· 
Mill T1We Chandler ot Baltimore, ed a the Kappa Sigma house for 
MarrlaDd: Ki18 Bl&en Cooke of the dances this week-end. 'Ibe 
l.uiDiton. Vlri1D'a : MJae Patty dates Include : 
Roth of Lorain, Ob&o: Mila Lu1a Miss Blanche Carper of Roa
Wtndabal of Pe....-..1'1. Vlrlinla: note, ViraWa: Miss Martha Far
Mill Jane Bell of PltA.eiNrlh. mer and Mlss Ellt.abeth Espy of 
PuMJlvania: and lr(ju Mary Dothan, Alabama; Miss Faye 
Munn of Dulville, Kentuaty. Poore ot Knoxvute, Tennessee ; 

CECIL TAYLOR 

Miss Patsy McGregor ot Wlt
chita Falls, Texas: Miss Claire 
MacKenzie of Montezuma. Geor· 
gia: Miss Claire Rice of Birm
Ingham, Alabama : Mlss Margaret 
Palmer of Atlanta. Georgia: Miss 
Blanche Page of Columbus. Ohio; 
Miss Peggy Rinehart of Long Is
land, New York : Mlas Evelyn Rial 
ot Greensburg, Pennsylvania. 

Miss Elinor Rounsavall of Lex
Ington, Kentucky: Mlas Gene 
Scurry of Gaffney, South Caro· 
tina: Miss Jane Gray Stevens of 
Jacksonvme. Florida : Miss Fran
ces Sledge of Montgomery, Ala
bama: Miss J ane Talman of Ches
ter, West VIrginia: Miss Sarah 
Thompson of Chattanqa. Ten· 
nessee. 

1Ambdt1 Chi Alph11 Expects 
Fifteen Guests 

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity re
vealed today they are expectlna 
thirteen girls for the week-end of 
dances. Girls from seven states are 
Included as follows: 

Miss Louise Powell and Miss 
Helen Ellett of Richmond. Vir· 
glnla: Miss Anne Beadles of Fred
ericksburg, Vlratnla : Miss Bettie 
Flather of Randolph-Macon : Miaa 
Ella Frances Parker of Ballsbury, 
North C&roUna: Mill A1Je&n 
Thomas of Naahvllle. Tennessee. 

Miss Nancy Walsh of Charles
ton, West Vlr11n1&: Mlas Jalna 
Herndon and Mlss Kitty Holt of 
Mary Baldw1n ; Miss Susan Sharp 
or Hilh Point. North Carollna : 
Mlss Dorothy Ranis of Charl~ton. 
West Virginla : M1u Jane Shain of 
Columbus, Ohio: and M1.sa Betty 
Annstrona of New York City, 

Girl From Bratil To Be 
Guest of Phi G•mma Della 

Mila llarliDa AIWinwa of St. Miss Sara Jane Reese of Parls, D· 
Louts, MJuourf ; ¥1sa Janie Hol- Unoia : M.1ss Jane Simmons of 
man of Charlotte. North Ca.roUna ; Staunton, Virrlnta. 
l4lss LoW&e Penn.lnat.on or BtJU- Miss Dorothy Hewes or c~cster, Among the twentY-three .rlrls 
more. Maryland; Kiss Irene Bias- Pennsylvania; Miss Blanche Chit- who wiU be guetss at the Phi Gam
del of SwarUlmore, Pennay1vli01a; tum and Miss Mary Cobb Howard ma Delta house for Pancy Dres8 ls 
MJaa ~gay YOUDI of Aabl&nd, of Charleat.on, west Vlralnla: Miss Miss Betty Hart. who comes all the 
Kentucky ; Was Betty Anne Ruth Tommie Ktchelberaer or Dayton, way from Brazll for the dances. 
of Cincinnati. Oblo; and Mary Ohio; Miss Brame Proffit of Ployd, Other dates are : 
LoW1e Ware of Port Worth. Teua. Vlrllnla. Miss Georgiana Knemeyer of 

Mlas Maraaretta Abrams of Port Wasblnaton, Lona Island: 

ers In Figure 
Seventy-five Washlngton and 

Lee juniors marched at the Junior 
Prom last night to the music of 
John Graham's "Fight. Fight, Blue 
and White" in the most unusual 
class figure of recent years. 

The Prom was led by Cecil Wood 
Taylor and Miss Arlene Tweedy. 
both of whom live ln Lynchburg. 
VIJ:glnla. 

Taylor was asslsted by Art Buck 
or Darien. Connecticut. and Miss 
Mary White of Donora, Pennsyl
vania. who atte.nds Randolph
Macon Woman's College. 

Anothe1· intet-estlng feature of 
the dance last night was the use 
of ropes by the floor committee to 
keep the spectators back from the 
mnln part of the ftoor during the 
figure . A slmllar arrangement wut 
be used tonlaht for the Fancy 
Dress ftgure. 

The figure last night was orig
Inal In Its departure from the us
ual. After the main body had en
tered and fonned two linea facing 
each other across the floor. Tay. 
lor and Buck marched down the 
floor with their dates and took po. 
sltlons at the head of each of the 
lines. 

Then they paa.sed the chaperones 
in review and to receive favors. 
and then swung into the class nu
merals of '39. 

day. Nineteen dates are expected, 
and Include: 

Miss Helen Snow of Hanover, 
New Hampshire : Mlss Ma.r!Uyn 
Reiter of Cincinnati, Ohio; Mlss 
Lucllle Taffel, Mlaa Katherine Me· 
Crachen, and Mlss Bunch Saun
ders of Louisville, Kentucky; Ml.as 
Blll Waa of Lambertvllle, New Jer
sey. 

Miss Nancy Barnett of Orand 
Rapids .Mlchiaan: M1aa MJ.Uy Vlcl
tal of Lona Ialand ; Ml.as Ann LWey 
of Crosse Point. MlchiJan: !llss 
Prances Ltmaford of St. Peters
burg, Florida : Mlas Mary Gamble 
of New York City: Miss Em Col
llns of White Sulphur Springs, 
West Viralnla. 

Mlas Louise Slaton of LexlniLon, 
Kentucky: Mlsa Nancy Kate Pace 
and Kiss Erleen Jones of Okla
homa City, Oklahoma: Mlsa Clara 
Robinson of Nauaatuc:Jt. ConnecU
cut: M.lss Jeanne Adams and Jean 
Saitta of Westfield, New Jersey : 
and Mias Dorothy Teetz of Olov
ersvllle, New York. 

Nine Girls To Be D11tes 
Of Phi Epsilon Pi 

Nine atria representing six dif
ferent states will be guests at the 
Phi Epellon Pi fraternity for the 
Fancy Dcleu set. Amana the atrls 
are : 

M.1ll Blanche Rudy of Richmond, 
Virii.Dla : Mlsa Shirley Harria of 
Norfolk, Vll'linia : Miaa Betty Gold
man of Wuhlniton, D. C. : K iss 
Zelda Berlin of Norfolk. Vira1nia: 
Mist PegiY Ann Gunby and Miss 
Elaine Terris of Freder1ck, J4ary
land ; Mlas Suan Morrls of Blrm
inaham. Alabama: Mlsa Sylvia 
Gordon of New York City: and 
M1aa Dorothy Golden of Atlanta. 
Oeorala. 

PiKA Will Entert11in 
Thirty-four GiTis 1Hlt11 T•u Dftul Ht~s 

Twenty-nine D11tes 

Olen Ridae. New J ersey ; Miss Miss Caroline Reid of Jackson
Prances Louderbach of SliUlley, ville, Florida : Miss Ashley Robln
Virl1nla: Miss Mary Carroll En· <~on of Mobile, Alabama: Miss Allee 
aleman of Lexlnaton, Virllnla: Moore of Wllmlnaton, North C&ro· Thirty-four rirla from 1lfteen 

TWenty-nine girls from fifteen Mills Mary Clair Denman of Lu r- una: Mi~ Anne Dashiell or Mem· dUJerent aiatea "111 be enterta!n-
atatea wUI attend Pa.ncy Drelll as kin, Texas: and Miss Betty Bevan phis, Tennessee; Miss Rose Berk- ed by PI Kappa Alpha fraternity 
dates of members of Delta Tau of ll'ort Worth, Texn.s. shire of washington. o. c . for the Fancy oreu eet. 'Ibe num-
Delta fraternity. They are : Miss Mildred campbell of Beau- ber Includes : 

Ml.aa Paae Loyd of Lynchburc. mont, Tcxaa : Miss Martha Bell Ml111 Pe&IY Cleveland and Mw 
Vlrtlnta : M1ss Helen Clarke of At- Twenty-eiglrt To Be Guests Nubbins or Roanoke. Vlrtlnla : Belle Herron of SpartanbUJ'I, 
laDta, Oeol'lla ; Miss Polb' Price of Of Phi Delta Theta Ml&, Marianne Hlck4 and Mlss South Carolina: June Wilson of 
Lewlsbura. West Vll'lln!a : Miss Tallulah Dunlap of Mobile, Ala- Evanaton. IIUnols; Catherine An-
Betty Wa hbum. Meridian, Mls- 'nle members or Phi Delta Theta bama : MIJI Prudy Willis of Chaae derson of Garden CitY, New York : 
&lJiippl <Sulllna>: Miss Eltubtth wlll entert.aln twenty-ciAhL atrls l City, Vlralnia : MIAS Vlratnta Ruth Pflnasten of St. Louis. Mia· 
Wlnafleld. Richmond. Virginia : during the dance &t>t, girls who Worth or Elizabeth City, North a.ouri : EUzabeth Parrow or Alta 
Nlas Owen Charlesworth , Cham· will Lravel from such dl.:~lant polnt.a carollnll.. Vlata, Vlrtlnla. 
berabul'l, Pennsylvania. u D&llu, Texas, and Fort Stnllh . , Mis, Blba Yerkes of Jackson- MIM Betty West, Mlss Jane 

Miss Rolla Williams, Lynchbura. Arkansas. 'Ibe total Ust Is· v11le, Florida : Ml!ill Anne Wright Palmatory, Mlall Chrl,etlna Brown, 
Vlrtln1a. <R.-M. W. C.l : Mlas VIr- Miss Dorothy Adams or Blnn- of Mobile. Alabama.: l4ias Sarah Miss LJillan Wood, Mlss Nancy 
sinla Moseley, Bowllna Ort"en, tnaham. Alabama : M1 Helen Ay- Norris of Montaomtry. Alabama: Miller. and Mila Emily Paul of 
Kentucky: Miss Helen Walta. cock of Allanta. ocorv1a : Mt M.tas Jeaalc Oranand of Durham . Richmond. Vlttlnla: Miss Betty 
L)'nchbura. Vlrtlnla , Miss Ia&bel Ba.rb&ra Boomer o f Lonlavtlle, North c arolina , MJu Cora. With- Roderick of Waahln1ton, D. C.: 
Carpenter, Clifton Forae. Vlralnia : KentuckY : M18l Ann Belle of At- eJ'Spoon of center, Kentucky. Mlsa Mary Calhoun of New Haven, 
Mlu Kathryn Curran , Richmond, lanta, Ocorala : Mlsa Dorothy Ann Ml . Ruth coe of Pensacola Connecticut 
Vll'llnta.: Miss Joyce KJrby, Lit- Blair of Fort Smith. Arkanr.as, 1 Florida; Ml~ Lou!Je Overton of Miss Betty Oswald of Philadel
Ue Rock. ArltanJas, Mlu Jane Miss Al1ce Croon or War.hlnatotl Oreen.sboro, North Carolna : Mlss phla, Pennsylvania : M1as Martha 
Bvana. Sumpter South Carolina . D. C ; Miaa Lucy Cuuver or Mont· Bt tty Wilcox of Detroit , Mlchlaan ; Love Johruon of Lou1aville, Ken· 
Miu Helen Fern Perdue, Rich- aomery, Alabama. I Miss Toby Hill of san Anlonlo. lucky ; Miss ~IIY Ray of Atlanta. 
mond. Vlralnla. Miss Gllette Epp.s of Hlr hmond, Tcxall: Ml :a Mary Jane Peoples ot Oeorata : Miss Vlralnla. H~e• of 

Miss Vlrrlnla Ball. Denver, Vlrelnla; !4!6!1 Bally Oreen or 031· M:emphls. Trnnt'i-~t'. Greon.sboro. North Carolina ; Mlal 
Colorado Ut,-M. W. C.): Mrs. Ins. Texas: M'iM Ann Glovrr of Mir1am Sams of Wlnston-Saltm. 
Mra. Hannah Knowlton Wrlaht, Newman, Ck'OJ'IIn ; Mi~ lrl•len NOJ'th Carolina. 
Le-xington. Vlralnla: Ml 11 Coralie Hazelbrlaa of Paris, Ken tucky . P/ri Psi Ex peels Mlas Luclllr lleriX'rL of Mongom-
Bethea. Charlotte, North Carolina.; Miss Mary Kno~ of Richmond. Girls From Tell Stt~tes ery, Alnbama: ML'II Mary Wln.aton 
Ml.aa Adelaide Severn, Oyster Bay, Vlralnta : Miss Mary Waltf':a Lump. of Harriaonbura. Vlrrlnla: Miss 
Lon& Ialand . MJJs Buela Falll, lt1n of Columbia, South Carolina: Girls from ten d ltrrrent states Camlllt' Anderson of Mempbls, 
Charlotte, North Carolina: MI. Mls.a Emily Mobley or Atlanta, v.111 be entertained at the PblltaP- Virtlnta: Ml~ s Edith Bnan or 
Joan Hallett. Mobile, Alabama; Ot'orgta , Ml s M&raarot Mlllrr ot po. Psi hou • durlna the week-end. Grt'tlnvllle, South Carolina ; Mlaa 
Mlsl Roberta Coriell(!, Battle Dubol.s, Pennsylvania . members or the tralernlty said to- Continued on pare llx 

Jan Garber Returns Once More 
After Fourteen-Year Absence 

---- ·------
Last Fancy Dress Appear· ! my favorite university.' ' 

H W T Pl The musical career which brings 
ance ere as o ay him back to W&Shlniton and Lee 

In 1924 II began back in Plilladelphla alter 
he turned from bueball to music 

After a fourteen-year Interim. as a profession and look up the 
Jan Garber and his orchestra re- sLudy of violin. Be(innlng his ca
turned to Washington and Lee rcer as a ma.estro shortly after the 
Fancy Dress last night and once wat·. he has since played all over 
again won over their audience. the country, including IJeVen en-

Feature of the performance last gagements at washington and Lee. 
night was the playing of John Ora. Oarber. although be has not. 
ham's "Fight, Fight. Blue and been east In recent yeus, Is listed 
White.'' for the Junior Prom. To- among Ute eiaht outatandlns bands 
niaht in keeping with the splrlt or In the country In radio polls. Most 
the Old South, Garber will play of his appearances have been at.. 
favorite Southern melodies of the Ca.tallna I~and Ca.sioo, at Ule co
last century. coanut Grove in Los Angeles, and 

'Ibe "Idol of the Alrlanes" first at tbe Trianon Ball Room In Chi
played for Fancy Dress in 1924 cago. 
with hls Garber-Davis orchestra. Some of the sta.rs of his organi
He has also been the band leader zallon, who performed last night, 
at Finals several years, and once were Russel Brown, Lew Palmer, 
declared. "Washinaton and Lee is Fritz Hellbron, and Tony Allen. 

Annie Jo White Glad To See 
American Theme For Figure 

·------------------------

32 Years 
By ERNE8'JI WOODWARD, U 
In 1907 the first Fancy Dress 

Ball was held at the University. 
There was no thsme In that an
oestor of our preten t dance ~~et, but 
the 1907 Calyx ca.rl'ied a reference 
to a certain '·John Alden" who was 
seen paying attentlorr in no un
certain fashion to "Cleopatra." 

The following yea1· there was a 
buffet supper, after which the 
" happy couples danced until 2 
a. m.," a.galn quoting Ule Calyx. 
In 1914 a dance program was 
printed, on which were llllted thir
ty dances, with alternating "two
steps and walt£cs." Back in U'IQse 
days they still though t "Sweet 
Adeline" was bot stuff. 

The first record or any definite 
theme being incorporated into the 
Fancy Dress Ball was In 1916. when 
colonial coetumes predomlnated. 

The theme In 1918 was distinct
ly patriotic. 'Ibere were a large 
ownber of men in the unUorms of 
Ule Army and Navy, and the dec
orations consisted of flags of many 
different nations. 

Nineteen twenty-two featur-ed an 
"Oriental Bazaar." The picture 
which was shown in the calyx of 
that year depleted a beautiful lady 
on a throne with a li ttle girl be
fide her, and over whom hangs a 
huge crescent. Apparently It was 
supposed to be Turkish. 

'·My lady of the Fans" was the 
title or the theme In the next year. 
directed by Mr. C. E. Olll, and was 
caUed an exotic pageant. It was 
stupenduous, gigant!c, and col
lossal, to put it mildly. 

The more recent Fancy Dress 
Balle; have had !o1· their themes 
such diverse themes as "Robin 
Hood and Rlchtlrd Coeur de Lion," 
the ''BI-Centennial or Washing
ton" In 1932. "BaU of the Spen.Lsh 
Grandees" In 19:S3. nnd the "Coro· 
nation of Alexander m . Czar of 

"Eternal Queen of Fancy 
Dreu" Began Ball 

dancers dressed a.s representatives , Russia." 

In 1907 

By BOB STEELE 

of the different nations. They In 193S U1e "Conaress of Vienna" 
marched In camina flaas. with wo.s the theme. In 1936 the Earl 
the United States deleaatlon first. of Es.c;ex once more went through 

"No, Germany wasn't last," she untold ngonles for his qu!!en, the 
laughed In anawer to the question. great Elizabeth. Last yeaa· NOl'Dlan 
"She was let out entirely." Iler led the reception In o. palace 

Mlas Annie, not In the beat of or th~ de Medici. 
health now, ian't certain whether And this year the theme of 
she can attend the Fancy Dress Fancy r:ress wiU be Charleston ln 
Ball this year or not. The weather 1861. the first time such a theme 
and her health are the malo fac- has been employed. 

tors. ++=========; 
" I havn't mlsaed many of them 

Lhouah," the lovable old lady whose 
name has become lmmortal on thls 
campus becauae of the ball de
clared. "I personally directed it for 
ntteen years and I am tolng to be 
there this ¥ear If I can." 

In BoUlet 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Boaliaa W orkl 

JACK80N BAIUI&It SHOP 

It wu 1ood enoDJb for GeDeral 
Robert E. Lee, l& mu& be Jood 

eDOtl(b fer JOD. 

Expert W 11tch Rep.irir~g 

College Se11l 

Jewelry 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelen 

Meet Your Friends At The 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER •nJ WINE-WE DELIVER 

Call Ut Phone 88 

................................................ 

f 

Come On Out-

HGANG" 

During Fancy Dress 
Fun and Games 

at 
MIKE'S PLACE 



THE RING -TUM PHI Pase Three 

Faces and Places for Fancy Dress Ball Tonight 

MISS ANNIE JO WHITE, who began the Fancy Dress Ball some thirty-two 
year ago. This picture was taken when Miss Annie was the belle of many a 

FROM SWEET BRIAR -
comes Miss Jane Gray Stevens, 
escorted by Tom Parrott. 

MISS VIRGINIA CATHER 
of Hollins, who will be in the 
figure with Dick Snow. 

ball. Barring bad weather, she will be on 
hand tonight to see the changes the years 
have brought in her original plan. 

THESE TWO TEXAS GIRLS are to play leading pans 
tonight in the Fancy Dress figure, which portrays a recep· 
tion held by Governor Pickens of South Carolina in 1861. 

DOREMUS GYMNASIUM (above) as it will appear to· 
night for the 32nd annual Fancy Dress Ball. The decora
tions were designed and carried out by Frederick L. Lynch, 
of Philadelphia. The scene portrays the garden of Governor 

CHARLESTON'S FAMOUS SWORD GATES (above, left), inside of 
which is the garden being portrayed tonight in Doremus Gymnasium. Miss 
Julia Harris (above) , of Hollins College, 
who will escorted in tonight's Fancy Dress 
figure by John H . Shoaf. 

From Corpus Christi comes Miss Athol Anderson (left), 
who will be escorted by Ben Anderson, while Miss Janet 
Sims (right), of Dallas, will attend with Henry Pohlzon. 

Pickens' Charlc:sron home. Miss June Trout (left), of Mary 
Baldwin Collegf' , will be escorted by Robert Nicholson and 
(tight), Miss Margaret Jamieson, of Hollins College, will 
be in the figure with Charles Clarke. 

MISS IRENE BLASDEL, of 
Swarthmore, Pa., will appear in 
tonight's figure with Jim Lamb. 

MISS HANNAH TAYLOR, 
of Hollins, who will be escort· 
ed by Bill Bag bey. 
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A FANCY DRESS, AN EXTRA, 

AND MISS ANNIE JO 

S crambling up through the welter of woe
ful examinations, a badly scarred, depleted and 
yet still hopeful staff herewith presents to you 
a Fancy Dress extra of the Ring-tum Phi. In 
our own simple way, we' re quite proud of it. 
It's the fi rst six-page Ring-tum Phi since Man
ning W iJii:uns' regime, some three years ago. 
The page of photographs is, we believe, the 
m ost complete that has yet been attempted. 
We hope you like it, stick it away among things 
that molder forgotten in attics, and excuse 
our pardonable pride as another delusion, 
common to members of the gens " Fourth 
Estate." 

Of all the glamorous pictures of lovely girls 
which adorn that picture section, we wish you 
would take especial notice of the old-fashioned 
little Miss in the upper left-hand corner. The 
picture was made from an old photograph, 
such a one as we have at home of our grand
mother. That winsome lady will be at Fancy 
Dress tonight, barring bad weather, as she has 
been at many and many a Fancy Dress before 
us and, we fondly h ope, will be at many more 
to come. Without her, there would be no 
Fancy Dress. The oft-told story of Mia An.rue 
Jo White, who thought that something should 
be done about the vacant period between se
mesters and conjured up the first Fancy Dress 
ball some thirty-two years ago, is retold else
where in this paper again today. 

We Like that picture of Miss Annie Jo. She's 
received so many kudos and been feted by so 
many of our predecessors that any more words 
would be m ere verbiage, so, as our tribute, we 
reproduce that picture of the comely girl of 
another generation among those of today's 
choice. And, Miss Annie Jo, you're a credit 
even to that distinguished compan y. 

TWO NEW TRUSTEES 

ARE ELECTED 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

owes no allegiance but to its alumni, and has 
no limitations but those of tradition and the 
sober judgment of the Board of Trustees. cAMP u ~~.o~g~ ME NT I ~~F~~~~KENSII <Cl~~=~~ ... ~l Washington and Lee, in meeting the condi
tions of a changing world, has undergone 
changes of its own in the past few years. It is 
the duty of the trustees to watch for those 
changes when needed, make them when neces
sary and reject those that are but the ephemer· 
al whiffs of passing fancy. 

Flunker' s Frolic ••• 
Gripe Sellions. . . Saturday) with ~ne Raymond. 

The Institution of free speech Ann Sothern. Victor Moore. Helen 
has made another advance In Broderick. Parkyakarkus. and olh· 
American colleges and universities ers. Mike's Bear Does Tricks •. 

Bearded K. A .'s ... ln the last few weeks. At the State The title of this show amounts 
------------------------- College of Kansas. students dlssat· to a possible exageratlon. Outside 

lsfted with the status quo have or- of Victor Moore, who really pre· 
ganlzed a "gripe session" at which serves his face and Solly Ward who 
they pan out the members of the turns a fine exhibition of clown· 
faculty and voice their grievances. lng, this silly little comedy might 

Ju.s~ In Cue ... Western UnJon 

THIS BUSINESS OF 
CORSAGEs-AND WHY 

It Is a raucous custom at some 
universities to hold wakes follow· 
l.ng examinations, known to the 

h b 
· students as "ftunker frolics." The 

T is seems an opportune moment to rmg purpose. of course. ls obvious-the 
up for attention a recent news item from departing ftunkers are supposed to 
Washington University, in St. Louis. Students drown their sorrows. and let hllar· 
at that institution, we are told, rebelling at the lty revive their spirits. The gentle· 

men who attend these parties are 
necessity of digging deep into their pockets at generally adapt ln the art of 
every dance time to benefit the St. Louis drowning their sorrows. anyhow. 
Florists Association, decided that this business and one supposes they'll go on 

through llfe doing the same thing 
of corsages was being carried a bit too far. ~ettlng ut every time they miss 
Therefore they banned them. We were in- the boat. It It makes them feel any 
formed that no girl now goes to a Washington better about harsh fate . such a 

d h b 
"cure" may be effective. It's up to 

dance wearing a corsage, an , since t e an the Individual. In any case. 
applies to all the other girls, no one feels U we should ftunlt out. we're not 
slighted and all is sweetness and light. The going to uae that method. In the 
Sigma Nu house, we are tol.J has taken the tlrst place, an article appearing ln 

u, the Satard&J EftniDc P08t en· 
same action here already. Furthermore, this titled "The Unhappy Drinker" 
step was not without precedent for an increas- convinces us that no good may 
ingly large number of other schools, including come from a dlspirlted character 

attemptlna to console himself 
Princeton where a strict ban is enforced, are through lntoxlcatlon. In the sec· 
adopting the same policy. ond place, it one takes this business 

While we are not advocating the complete of ftunklng seriously, that strange 
feeling ln the pit of the stomach 

abolishment of all corsages at dances here, it will prevent him from Imbibing 
does seem that things are being carried too far. anytblnl stronrer than a good 
If the time is coming when no girl at a Wash- dash of tomato Juice. You will ftnd 
· d da · f . that thoee who contemplate ftunlt· 
mgton an Lee nee will feel ully attared un- 1.ng generally plan wUd schemes 
less she is carrying a floral display, the finances l for the future. They w1ll take a 
of the \Vashington and Lee student body will tramp steamer, they tell you, and 

ff d" 1 F D d h th beat off to South America. Lltt)e 
su er accor ang y. ancy ress, an t eo er do they reallze that they have to be 
dance-sets as well, cost enough, if not too much union men to work aboa.rd a tramp 
as it is. Any measures which would cut down steamer .and unleaa they're ac· 

h l ld b I d b h 
qualnt-ed with the Portugese 

on t e tota c~st wou e we come y t e tongue. it will be tough bltina 
student body wath open arms. when they're looklnl for a handy 

Corsages are undoubtedly nice, but we ques- plantation. U you·~ aober, you'll 
tion strongly if they are worth the price. As far take such thlnas Into consideration 

. . after you've read your notice of 
as the guls who recetve them are concerned, eviction. Plan for the future, we 
we've sometimes wondered if it was love of tay. Do notblnl rub. We'd aur· 
flowers, per se, or gladness that they would gest Jolnlng the navy, perhaps, or 

b 
. h hin h " h th th enllstlnr in the army. Above all, 

not e Wit out somet g w ac o ers ere we'd advlae a three.year course ln 
will have, that has brightened their hearts upon the Marine Corps. It combines all 
receiving them. the beneftts of the other two ser· 

vices, the unlforma are much bet· 

WASHINGTON AND LEE 
CLAIMS THE NEW GOVERNOR 

According to one newspaper, if there had 
been a theme song for the recent inauguration 
of Governor James Hubert Price in Richmond 
last week, it would most certainly have been 
the Washington and Lee Swing. 

Seldom has one school been so well repre
sented by claiming as alma mater so many of 
the dignitaries there assembled. Both the in
coming governor of the state and the outgoing 
incumbent were alumni. Also present was the 
governor of the neighboring state of West 
Virginia, likewise an alumnus. Present also 
were members of the seven-man Virginia Su
preme Court of Appealt, three of whom are 
Washington and Lee men. Among the assem
bled senators and representatives in the Vir· 
ginia Howe of Burgesses were some eighteen 
other graduates of this school. When the 
relatively small size of Washington and Lee is 
considered, last weelc' s achievement bids fair 
on a small scale to equal the great record 
marlced up by Washington and Lee men in the 
Federal government during the World War 
days. It is indeed encouraging to note that, at 
least in Virginia herself, Washington and Lee 
men are still turning to statesmanahip and pub
lic life and doing it so succeufully. 

ter taUored, and you'll really be 
runed when you've served your 
time. 

Tbe Bear, BIJDbo • • • 
'Ibat bll old bear who paces 

around hl.a caae at Illite's Place 1s 
an .educated animal, accordln& to 
MUte. Not only does he understand 
the Enalish lanluaae. but he can 
also perform the B1c Apple, which 
we can't resist sayinr ls but a rare 
accompllshment. You may lmow 
that he wrestles and boxel. too. 
and undoubtedly you've seen him 
aurgllnr down a bottle of beer. In 
spite of hl.a baldnea, Mike teUa ua 
that he 1s only three years old. He 
should be hibematlnl. but the mild 
Vlr(1nia cllmate baa him In a 
quandry and he can't make up 
h1s mind. He has a rocklnl chair 
ln which he sometimes slta, swtna· 
lnr back and forth and ponderinr. 
It's touth on the chair because 
Bimbo, aa he'a called, wellhs ftve 
hundred paunda. 

Tile IL A.'• ... 
Tbe bearded K. A.'a, whom we 

have aeen lurklna about foollahly, 
will remove their whlaltera 'Ibura· 
day afternoon. We were under the 
lmpreaalon the beards would re· 
main upon their faces durinr the 
Fancy Dreaa Ball. ln keeplnr with 
the deep South tradition. and it is 
dlsappointlnr to hear that they're 
rolna to chop off auch vlr1le adorn. 
menta. Even ao. you'll be able to 

It you're a bachelor a.u:;· you 
marry a widow or a divorcee who 
has a little daughter. you'll be glad 
to know that Western Union has 
provided a means to deal with the 
Inevitable "thank·you·• note which 
confronts you and your famlly 
folJowlnr a pleasant week·end. 
Conscious of tts duty to the public, 
the company has included such a 
message ln its "speclal·rate" col· 
lectlon. We quote-"Connot tell 
you how much we appreciated the 
week-end. I thank you. my wlte 
thanks you. my wi.fe's daughter 
thanks you. Cheerlo.'' That Cheer· 
lo gives the message an Engllah 
touch. showing that you're a non· 
chalant aort of fellow. ln spite of 
the wlte's "llttle daughter". 

F&DCJ nru. Notes 
or the many costumes offered 

by Miller Costumier, Inc .. there 
are but two which seem to tie up 
with the Days of the Contereracy. 
Abraham Lincoln and General 
Grant are represented, but some· 
how we are lncllned to believe that 
neither of those two boys would 
have been papular a.t a Southern 
ball in 1881. Most likely, they 
would have been mobbed, tarred 
and feathered. The costume com· 
pany has omitted such characters 
aa Stonewall Jackson and J . E. 
B. Stuart. The latter was a most 
dashlna character, who affected 
areat whiskers, and dubbed him· 
self "The Knight of the Golden 
Spura"-a tlne subject for a Fan· 
cy Dreu ball. 

It you've set your mind on the 
costume of a Russian nobleman, 
don't be dlsappolnted lt you re· 
celve the aet.up of Little Boy Blue. 
Such mistakes happen ln the best 
of retUlated Dresa Balls. Last year. 
lt seems. there was a great demand 
for the robes of a monk. and the 
Coatumler obllged by shlpplnr a 
aood rroaa of Mandarin's rarb. 
Nobody seemed to mind. 

The chief complaint which has best be omitted. Of course Miss 
been voiced by a majority of tho Ann looks good In clothes, but h~r 
students at this college Is that of singing ln thls show Is not up to 
compulsory military tralnlng for her usual artistic genius. Gene 
all men students. Other complaints Raymond <the sissy!!) Parkya. 
of the students were the rules for· karkus. and Billy OUbert do a ftne 
bidding smoking on the campus bit of mugging ln what amounts 
and requlrlng attendance at school to a personaUty parade. but no 
assemblies. show. . 

Course In Mannen ... 
The freshmen at Ortnell College 

can be detected by the way they 
fork their sPlnach if the college 
"orientation" course proves to be 
a success. 

The main topics discussed ln this 
course are: "when should you use 
a ftnaer bowl," "who should be 
served ftrst at e. formal dinner," 
and "how to eat sweet com noise· 
lessly.'' 

WorklDa Their W&J 1'1lroqh 
At Texas Christian University, 

all work and no play ls getting an 
education for one student at that 
Institution. Be is carrying full 
freshman courses and holdina 
down four jobs. 

And there's the grave·dJgger at 
the University of ottawa who ls 
earning his way through. He Is now 
rated a "six man" by the Grave 
Diggers' Union. 

Love &ad 81lCh ••. 
According to a Loyola Unlver· 

slty psychologist, the girl who tells 
you that she simply loves her work 
and wouldn't think of leaving for 
a home and family. Is kidding over 
ftfty per cent of the tlme. 

So says Dr. Alexander A. Sch· 
nelders: "It goes back to Freud's 
theory of the tree will. The girl 
may have had a frustrated love af. 
fair, she may fear the man she 
marries w1ll dominate her or she 
may have halt a dozen other rea· 
aons. all in her subconscious mlnd . 
and none which ahe will admit." 

<A) Wells Farro <State, Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday> with 
Joel McCrea, Frances Dee. Bob 
Burns, and others. 

Despite the fact that this pic· 
ture is broken up Into sllrhtly un· 
connected periods of history and 
Is not a perfectly connected cinema 
episode, lt rates highly deservlng 
some praise. Several of its memor· 
able scenes should engrave them· 
selves on your mlnd. Another bad 
polnt as to historical accuracy ls 
the attempt of the directors to 
hook up Wells Fargo with every 
Important event that happened 
within the 25·year period that it 
represents. It makes a good history 
however. and Joel McCrea and 
Mrs. Joel McCrea (who Is Frances 
Dee on the screen> make a perfect 
romantic team and add much to 
the show. Bob Bums asserts that 
he is not to be overlooked. and his 
IndJan pal, Pawnee. gives out an 
"ugh!" <his total vocabulary) to 
the same effect. 

lB) You're On17 YOUilJ' Onee 
<Lyric, Monday and Tuesday) with 
Lewis Stone, Cecilia Parker. Mlck· 
ey Rooney, and others. 

This pleasant little show sue· 
cessfully portrays an average 
American family. MOM's plan Is to 
continue a series of pictures re· 
latlng to this same famUy, so lt 
you want to learn about their 
earlier years. you'd better go see 
them now. Without any of the fa· 
mous Hollywood touches. this fam. 
lly goes on its way, contented but 
slightly disturbed at times. The 
dauahter. Cecilia Parker. falls In 
love with a Ute auard and has her 
heart broken. Mickey has a case 

PERSONAL OPINIONS ofpuppylovewlthamodemmodel 
of the "baby·talk" girl. Mickey Is 
strictly cavalier, however. and no 
precocious "Junior." Be could 

By BILL KARRAKER swap marbles with Penrod any. 
time. As for the Hardy family, we 
hope we'll be seelnr you·all &~aln 

"Whole Hog" with the 
To Get Justice 

soon. 

Special Sale 
Honor System Extra coplea of thls lasue of Tbe 

------------------====-==-====- Rlq·&um PbJ are on sale at Me· 

wtth one more enminatlon in 
the omna the writer Just can't 
looeen up and talk of wine. women, 
aona. and Fancy Dress. Blame this 
on our "IO.tettln&" editor who Just 
won't allow &nyone to procraaU· 
na~. 

In J.Jeu of a litht subject for this 
festive laaue. let's tackle aome of 
the lnjuatlces inherent in the pre. 
eminent bane of our younr exist· 
encea. examinations. We can't very 
well Just say that the devillah 
thinls should be abollahed. that 
they are inherently unJust, and 
that they are inclined to make us 
work more than Ll 1ood for our 
eaay·loina existence. 

Jealously ruarded ln the con1ioes 
of the collective integrity of the 
Student Body, were rtven even the 
simplest aort of appllcatlon the ms 
acalnat which we have ao loudly 

Crum's Drug Store for those who 
desire them for their dates. 'Ibe 
street sale price wtll be 5 cents a 
copy. 

how lied could be euilY cured. Why. each professor Just when John was 
may I be ao bold to ask. are we to take the examination. Now, at 
trusted to take our examinations nine o'clock on each or the chosen 
sana the watehlng eye of a pro· mornings, John should report 
fesaor. and yet denied the privilege promptly to the professor's omce. 
of taklna examinatlona out of the and receive the examination ques· 
reautar aroup? Are their limits to I Uons and special lnatructlona. He 
the application of the Honor Sys. should then repair to a nearby 
tem. beyond which we are not to ' classroom and tackle the eumlna.· 
be trusted? tlon. No real restraint should be 

It would be the simplest sort of placed UPOn him from the time he 
matter to abollah the present ex· takes the question sheet untU the 
amtnatlon schedule altoaether, lt period is up at noon. John should 
only we could really be trusted as then be required to return to the 
the catalorue brazenly saya we can professor's omce. and leave both 
be. Evidently It ls expected that, the questions and anawera there. 
with our clasamatea on the Job at There will be two bll objections 
the same tlme. tbc:re are twenty. raised to this plan that I cannot 
ftve or thirty policemen keeping hope to deal with. orie ls the diftl· 
watchful eyes on us instead of one. cultles that mlaht be lmpoaed upon 

T H E F 0 R U M h1s chln-the stubble &nd rullles II II 
tell a K. A. by simply looking at 

The elections of Oscar C. Huffman of New remainlnl from a harvest of aoa· 

No. examlnaUona have a ftrm 
foothold on educational theory, 
and 1t will take mall)' a year for 
some better plan for use ln meas· 
urlna the void that 1s a. atudent'a 
lntellect to take their place. It la 
not at the lnJuatlces wblch Ue ln 
the examination method itaelf we 
direct our attack, but at that par· 
tlcular feature which denies "equal 
protection" to each and every stu· 
dent. the "drawn·from·the·hat" 
examination schedule. 

U that Ia the extent of our professors when required to mark 
"honor" then It would be better lf papers that wtll come In ln this 
we ceued to brat about lt. haphazard fashion. and the other 

Now, for once, after all the rant· ls the posslbiJity that a student 
lor and ravina. I have a plan to who has taken the examination 
propoee. It may be full of holes. wlU llet allp some of the queations 
but that ls only because I have not that he was asked. 

York and H . St. George Carmichael of Ky- l,!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ teea wUl always !!eave their mark. 
rock, Kentucky, as new members of the Wash
mgton and Lee Board of Trustees is co be com
mended. J3orh men are Virginians by birth and 
came o raganaUy from this section of the S[ate. 
Both hnve gone into areas that draw many 
\'qnshangton and Lee students. They have 
made dasungutShed names for themselves in 
rhe bu mess world and hould be weU qualified 
to :ud m admantstermg the affairs o f this uni
versaty. 

The Trusree of any mstitution of higher 
learning are by no menns merely figure-heads 
,~hose names form an imposing list for the 
<iltnloguc 1nd Commencement Day programs. 
In thctr hands rest n great many vital admin· 
as trauve nnd po hcy-makang decisions, and the 
new trullt<'C~ pro~ably well realtze chat they 
a re a u mi ng real oblagattons as wdl as recog
n ition by their alma mater. 

In a ~chool such as Wa h inglOn and Lee, 
"hcH' independence from St.lte or denomtna
tto n nl control leaves it cnurely upo n tts own re
sourcts, the power o f the trU$tCes is fa r greater 
rll'ln an poltucaJiy con~c aous Boards of Regents 
of st:ttt unaversiues or trustN'S appomtcd by 
, hu r,·IH's or o ther o rgani1atio ns wluch control 
tht sch ool. \'q a~hangton and Lc.-e s t:tnds on tts 
own feet, and, we fondly hope, always wall. It 

CoauneDd&ble 8blnlq . . . 
The Honor System Most commendable shlne of the 

We have nothing but pra.ise for the recently- week soes to an anonymous ren· 
announced movement on the part of a number t leman who broadcasted over the 

loudspeaklna system used to an· 
of Yale undergraduates to bring about a re- nounce departlnl Greyhounds In 
vival of the Honor System at Yale College. McCrum's Bua Department. In 

Starting early this fall
1 

when a columnist on spite of protesl.l from a worried 
bus driver. the rentleman &n· 

the Yale Daily Newa began agitatina against nounced a ftcUclous bus bound for 
flagrant chearing going on in all examinations such diverse places as Lynchburv. 
in uac" courses, the idea has spread and is now Waulteran. New Orleans. and New 
being strongly advocated by Yale campus York . The travelers ln the upper 

waiting room were completely bat· 
leaders. ned. Lhe manarera of McCrum's 

Yale had an Honor System some years ago, were rlrhttuUy lndlpnt, and we 
but it was abandoned in "ac" because the un- who have been waitlna for some

one to arab that microphone were 
dergraduate body neither observed nor re- thorourhly dellahted. 
spected it. However, it is still working satisfac. The same aentleman hal a pho· 

il · h Sh ffi Jd Sc' · t:. Sch 1 bia for acreamlna lnto thlnrs Ulte 
tor Y 10 t e e e aenttnc 00 • microphones. and followinr his ex· 

We wish the plan all the success it merits. An pertence at McCrum's, he picked 
admonitaon of the " Voice of Experience" type I up a telephone to call four differ· 
would state that the ba.is of Princeton's sue- , ent. women reatdJnr ln Washinl· 

f I . h I d" d ' . ton. Lewlsbura. Champalan. m .. 
cess u system as t e ong·stan tng tra ttton and Cblcaao. Caillna four prts at 
behind it and the esteem which all Princeton one a. m. Is not at all unusual . but 
men hold for it. caUina lhe same atrls collect ls 

f · h h S really rouah. It is to the 1entle· 
We atl to see w y t e Hono r ystem man's credit that each 1trl accept· 

should not worlc as weU and mean as much at ed his call. allhouth we don't know 
Yale as it does here, and our respect for Yal~ how they felt about the matter. 

h f 1 fid · ld k Like lhe manaaers of McCrum ·a. 
tS such t at we ee con ent tt cou ma e a we suppoae they were rtahttully In-
success of ir.-From The Daily Princttonian. dlrnant. 

It la a deplorable altuatlon when 
a boy, no Intellectual rlant in the 
ftrat place. Is foroed to tacltle ftve 
examinations In two and one·half 
days. That's an extreme cue, but 
there are many Just aa la.cklna ln 
Justice as that one. There are lhe 
freak achedullea which contaln no 
examination durinr the ftrat week 
of the period, and alao schedules 
which lnvolve a little lmot of or· 
deals at one end of the period, and 
a almllar IJ'OUP at the other end. 

Back to the boY who was forced 
to take nve In a row. can It be said 
that he should be held to as strict 
accountablllty on the ftfth one as 
a fellow member of Ills class who 
had had aa many as two or three 
fuU daya in which to prepare for 
the quesUonlna ? Ye~ there Is no 
use expectlna the professor to ln· 
Quire lnto the condJUons lmi)Oied 
upon each member of a class which 
may contain as many as thirty 
men. Each man wlll probably re· 
celve equal attention, and a stroke 
ot luck wUl have placed John 
Smith on the Honor Roll, and wlll 
have denied Blll J ones a place on 
the Dean's Ll.at. It Is not to be de· 
nled that very little difference wUJ 
really be made. but. where a few 
points wlll make a whale of a dif
ference. the InJustice 1s manifest. 

If the Honor System. which l.s ao 

had occasion to make an exhaus· With the ftrst objection 1 do not 
tlve study or the matter. propoae to lake lssue, for I know 

The essence of the plan involves very little of the attendant dulles 
the ta.klna of examlnatlons as ln· and resPOnslbllltlea which are lm· 
dJvlduala. and not In claaa rroupa. posed upon a professor. 
In thla way all pretense at a AA for the second obJection, 
echedule of a universal nature there seems little to suppart lt 
could be ellmlnated. Suppose, to save a aeneral dlstrust of the work· 
lUustrate the pl&n, we take John Ina ablllty of the Honor System, 
Smith throuah the period from the and a failure to sincerely place 
ftf~nth of January to the twenty. conftdence ln the areat maJority 
aeventh of the same month. Sup. of students here. There could be a 
poee, too. ln order that the obJec- strict enforcement of the pledae 
Uon as to the lncreaae of admlnls· doct rine. and a requirement of a 
traUve labor cannot be ralaed. that promlse not to devulae the nature 
lhe work In that fteld be carried of questions ln addition. 
on by a committee ol students. un. n will be noticed that the evl· 
der the aupervlslon of a. faculty dent fault of a mere abolition of 
1roup. all schedules would be a tendency 

On the ftfleenth of January, or to put off untu the last mlnute all 
before. John Smith naes with the examinations. and an lndullence 
committee a well·ordered schedule In 1eneral "holldaylna" for the 
of lhe examlnatlolll. To aid John. areater POrtion of the examination 
printed words of wisdom from old- period. Th1a 1.s taken care of by 
er students and faculty mem!M'rs the requirement of aubmlttln1 an 
could be l1111ued to him. or pubURh· Individual plan and the aetUnr a 
ed ln the Rlnl'· tum Phi. He should deftnlt(' period in each day for ex· 
be advised to spread hl11 cxamlna. nmlnaUons. 
Uona evenly over the ten·day pe. This plan mlaht not 1M' prac· 
rlod He should be advised to ve I tlcnble, but It preM!nta pOSSlblll· 
the hard examlnallons until late lie!\ and a chanc(' for everyone to 
In the period. In ordrr lhaL he do hls best. At lt'a t It does not 
mlaht not ' let down " I partakP or lhe a rbitrary nature of 

The commltlee should tak(' the the preunl · tru l· lO·Iuck" 111· 
1ubmltted schedule and notify tern 
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W-L Club Is InCluded In New Dixie Lacrosse League 
Five Teams Receive 

Schedules for ,1938 

·------------------------------------------------------------
Frosh Matmen 
Are Unbeaten 

In Two Meets 

Next Week's Schedule 
Features L. I. U. Game Generals Whip Wahoos 

And Tech; Lose to NCU 

Blue Swimmers 
To Perform In 

Special Meet 
*r----------------------, Stubborn Woodberry For-

Six Washington and Lee ath
letic teams swing back into action 
next week, as the varsity basket
ball squad journeys to New York 
tor a battle with Long Island Uni
versity to headline the heavy 
schedule of games. 

Spessard Scores 2 5 Points 
To Help Defeat Gob

blers 52 To 34 

uSocial Swim" To Be Held 
At 3:3 0 Tomorrow 

Afternoon 

Virginia, Carolina, Duke 
And American Univer

sity Complete Loop 

N.C. STATE MAY 
BE SIXTH l\tiEMBER 

Georgetown, Geol'ge Wash
ington, and Catholic 

Listed As Entries 
With the posting of schedules for 

nve teams in the new Dixie La
crosse League and a tentative one 
for a sixth. lacrosse made a strong 
(ldvancement Into the south last 
week-end at the organization 
meeting of the new loop. 

~· Aluletmcecl 
WIUiam H. M~. m. cbalrmltll 

ot the promotion committee ot the 
United States Intercollegiate La
crosse AllSOClation. and coach of 
the Navy t~am. announced the 
schedules for Washington and Lee, 
University of VIrginia, Noti h Car
olina University, American Uni
versity, and Duke University. It is 
expected that North Carolina State 
College wlll also enter the compe
tition. 

At the organization meeting held 
in Lextngtono, Moore was repre
sen ted by Bobby Pool. former men
tor at Harvard and all-American 
under Moore at St. John's College. 

Game Gettlnl' Popular 
Moore began campaigning last 

year to spread the game into new 
sections and the Dude League Is 
the first major product of this pro
gram. 

Georgetown, George Washington 
and Catholic University are likely 
addltions since American Univer
sity, in washington, bas signed. 

The sport has. as yet. not been 

Schedule Is Released 
For Lacrosse Matches 

John Alnutt announced a 
change in schedule for the Blue. 
and stated t baL praoUce would 
st.art sometime a.bout the mid
dle of February. Alnut.t. W-L 
organizer. also brought out the 
information that the sport Is 
now bei,ng financed by the play
ers themselves at tbls institu
tion. The schedule which he an
oouoced Is as follows: 

April 8--Lafayette, here. 
April 9-Lehigh, here. 
April 16-Hopkios. bet-e. 
AprU 22-N. Carolina Uni-

versity, here. 
AprU 23-Duke, here. 
May 7-Vll'linla. at Char

lottesvllle. 
May 21--Amerlcan, here. 

omcially sanctioned by the Ath
letic Councils of any of the par
ticipating schools. Consequently 
the competition is beiniJ run otr 
between lacrosse clubs which are 
using the names of their respective 
untversitles and are hoping to have 
their activities sanctioned and be
come regular teams or the schools. 
The outcome of the coming la
crosse season wlll largely decide 
whether or not the sport will Pe 
omclally okayed. 

Lack of Opposition 
In the past. schools near Mary

land were unable to get the sport 
going because o.f the lack of op
position. Navy, Maryland, Hopkins. 
and St. John's, comprising the 
Maryland Big Four, were too well 
establlshed in the game and their 
schedules were too full. The Uni
versity of Virginia was the only 
university in the South which had 
lacrosse, and they dropped lt. They 

continued on page six 

Following the BIG BLUE 
With LEA BOOTH 

... Not that we can't tol'IJet, aU of ua, for alter all it meant nothing 
out ot our crestfallen Jeens, but when thoae White Phantoms from 
Tarheella blew away a coupla weelta ago <them was the Dark Ages>, It 
kinda dld things to us all ... lt was more than a pleasant surprise and 
a boost to all concerned when the faithful Wllllaal Daa'an Borrtes came 
out arrayed in his leather suit of armor ... but. the reason we haven't 
stopping talking about thls little Tar-heel affair is that we haven't 
stopped hearins about It . . . after the ball tame, this comer was forced 
into lengthy discussions ot individual merits with a host ot visiting 
alumni. the Tar-heel followers, and later the tamed Sideline Strate
gists ... the fatal blow came when an operative <we have one> ln 
Chapel Hlll says that the Tar-heels are IJOnn& work on the Generals 
in every engagement between tbem this year. This we do ltnow, that 
It's 10nna be one of the great basketball clubs in W -L history that takes 
the ftoor in that rattled-down Tin Can at Chapel Hlll, and If we had 
any, we'd bet thoae family heirlooms that It's gonna be a sad night tor 
the Phantoms ... and our man, Ancb' Benbak, wasn't so popular here 
... The way they are llnlna up now Is: WaalliDJton and Lee, Nortb 
Carolbla 8ta&e, Wake Forest, Nortb CaroU.na, CleiDIOD, and The Citadel 
.. . Take your cherce, boys, we've made ours two months ago . . . Gaa 
Tebell, Wahoo basketball authority, was recently quoted in a Rich
mond pa.per to the etreet that WashlniJton and Lee bad a frosh basket
ball club that could beat any varsity in the state, including Washing
ton and Lee's! <we think that last clause was a blt overdone, but thanlta 
nevertheless> ... He was further qouted as saytna Dick Plack and 
Howard Dobbln.t, of the football team. are the malnatays, although 
there are several other capable men ... seward <the name la Bill 
81dUI 18 a substitute ... wde hope Blll doesn't feel hurt aa they were 
tTYln8 to compare the ball club with the tact that his name waa riiJht 
1n the middle ot that all-South Atlantic quint here last winter . . . and 
If our mecllocoe 1et on the ball. IU' c.,....•, ankle will be holdinr hlm 
up In Madison Square Garden next week ... To all you guys that muat 
ha.ve it, here'a an explanation ... that statement that Bob 8,....... 
would not play in the Garden was Included in a sports resume of 1837 
which this comer handled recently-aa tar u 1938 1oes, New York 
should see plenty of "the tall lonetOme pine from the hllla of VIrginia" 
... t.he last crack was the build-up Spes received prior to the Generals' 
appearance In t.he metropolla laat year . . . but the IJUY never showed 
up ... which inctdenLally had aomethln1 to do With Ned Irish'• raln
cbeck- that and the tact that no one dared dispute the Blue Comets' 
posaeaalon of the conference title last winter . . . 

... No&e to 'he wn.UIDI aquad: Another operative lntonns ua that 
Kansaa Stale looked "better than averate" in UcklniJ Oklahoma (you 
remember--193~S?> recently ... And the tact that the weaterners cap'n 
18 a 135-pounder Is not briiJhtenlniJ "PuncbJ" Eatob't Fancy Dress--It 
he gets ellltble <note to faculty> ... Some of the matmen <In fact am 
looked lllte bulls aralnst State and OUihtta 10 places In that tourney 
thll year ... the State coach was Herman Hlollman, the ex-Tennessee 
all-American and pro-wrestler tthere's the racket tor ya> and not D&ve 
M.orrah aa we erroneoualy reported last Issue ... the latter 18 no longer 
connected with State collece . .. "I t muat follow as the niiJht the day" 
Cthere's that Enallsh quiz a1aln, sophomores> that Coub MatbJ• al
waya has a touah froeh squad .. . A ooupla tough hombres are Johnny 
Preet.on c 186) and Fred Rueb <Unllmlted) ... Preston won the only 
tall aaalnat AKA. while Rusch should develop Into "a.nothct· 1Jreat 
heavyweliJht" ... this lad, £4 Wan <146), 1B no slouch and packs more 
experience probably than any ol the newcomers ... Hot. Tip: Don't 
mlss Coa.cb Cy Twolllbb'a stunt at the water carnival Saturday and 
don't push your date Into the pool re1ardlese of the way you struck out 
with her Friday nliJht . . . 

... A(aJn We CUe: Jlm LlnclaaJ who says It's deftnltely June ln Jan
uary ... Dick .._u <who plays side-center on the Holllns sextet) 
who left the Carolina tame at the halt because It was so excltlnr he 
couldn't stand It . .. Dick 8no•, rollicll:l~ ATO intramural flash . who 
was recently approached by a Roanoke policeman In connection with 
purchasing Roanoke city strips-that brown Job had been seen over 
there too much, maybe ... Arnolcl llert, the ole left-bander, who will 
aivc up his aovl. position In Washlnrton to attend washlnaton College 
on the eastern shore ot Maryland ... Lon (Aqel) WaUllnt whose harp 
solos wowed •em up at the co-op ... and we wlah youse guys get the 
moata o tthe besta out or the comlna week-end and hope exams didn't 
out the winter sports aqua.ds ... and please, Mltier Proof !Wader, put 
some Fancy Oresa on th1ll comer for this issue ... 

est Team Is Defeated 
17To 11 

The w -L freshman IJfappJ,ers re
mained In the undefeated .ranks 
by downing a stubborn WoodberrY 
Forest outfit last Fdday by a 17-11 
score. The victory was their sec
ond ol the current campaign, they 
haVing drubbed AM.A the week be
fore. 27-5. 

The Woodberry Forest. meet, 
which was a very exciting one. 
!ound the Little Generals tnlillng 
8-6 after the loU-pound bout. 
.Howevet·. Von Kalinowski. J55, put 
the Brigadiers In front by 9-8, and 
they were never heacled a !lain dur
lng the match. 

Five W-L freshmen are still un· 
defeated as l.Qdiv!Quals. 'J'hey are 
Rudy Hanna, 126; Ed Wagg, 145; 
"Baron" Von KalinowSltl, 155: 
John Preston. 165; and Fred 
Rusch, Heawywe1tbt. 

The bouts In the meet ran as 
follows: 

118-Griftln. W-F. defeated Mc
Cauley, W-L. by a fallln 1:30. 

126--Hanna, W-L. defeated Cas
tle, W-F, by a referee's decision. 

135-Tlbbett. W-F, defeated Van 
Voast, W-L, by a referee's decision. 

14S--Wagg, W-L, defeated War
ren, W-F, by a. reteree'a deciaion. 

155- Von Kalinowski, W -L, de
feated GeofiJe. W -F, by a referee's 
declslon. 

165 - Preston. W -L. defeated 
Dick, W-F. by a tall in 6:55. 

17S--Bamhardt. w -F, defeated 
Witt, W-L. by a referee's decision. 

Heavywelght-Rusch, W-L, de
feated Morris, W-F, by a referee's 
decision. 

Brigadien Easily Triumph 
Over AMA 27 To 5 

In the AMA match the Briga
diers had very little trouble in 
downing their opponents. They 
scored threde falls and tour de
cisions in plling up the 27 point 
total, losinr only one bout them
selves--the 118. 

The summary: 
118--Kennedy, AMA, defeated 

Cunnlngham, W -L. by a fall in 
2:31. 

126 - Hanna. W -L. defeated 
Cappel, AliA, by a fall in 1:00. 

13S--Van Voast. W-L, defeated 
Diaz. AMA, by a referee's decision. 

145 - Wagg. W-L. defeated 
Kurtz, AMA. by a fall in 1:50. 

15S--Von Kallnowskl, W-L, de
feated Relsacher, AMA, by a ref
eree's declsion. 

165 -- Preston, W -L, defeated 
Brubeck. AMA. by a referee's de
cision. 

17S--W1tt. W-L. defeated Hutr
man, AMA, by a fall in 1!10. 

Heavywelght-Rusch, W -L, de
feated Curtls, AMA, by a referee's 
decision. 

Cy Twombly's Southern Confer
ence swimming cla.m.PiODS WUl 
add their aquatic skills to the 
Fancy Dress pageant tomOl'I'OW 

In addltlon to the Long Island 
p.me on Wednesday. t.he Big Blue 
travel to College Park on Saturday 
to meet University or Maryland. 
The undefeated freshman five will 
seek their ~ixth straight win a t 
the expense of Greflnbriar Mlll
tat'Y Academy on Tue~day . 

Washlnglon and Lee continued 
Its undefeated march through 
"Big Six" opposition In Doremus 
Gym Saturday night as It whipped 
a scrappy VPI quintet, 52 to 34. to 
rlng up another sta te and South
ern Conference victory. 

, afternoon. when the nators plunge 
Into the social swim with a bil 
water carnival. 

Feature of the carnival. which is 

Both freshman and \'D.rsily 
wrestling teams will travel to 
Chapel Hill for meets with North 
Carolina on Friday, while swim
mers 'll.ll also see action wiLh the 
freshmen mcetlng Fishburne 
Mllltary !Iwtitute here on Friday 
and the varsity opening their sea
son with Randolph-Macon on Sat
urday. 

The game was rough and tum
ble throughout. and featured by 
numerous personal fouls . In spite 
ot this overly-close guardlng, Co
Captain Bob SpeSiiard came 
through with 25 points, seven of 
whtch were made on !1-ee throws. 

, scheduled for three-thirty just be

The victory. W-L's third against 
state foes, was chalked up without 
the services of All-Southern Kit 
Carson. who was out of the game 
with a sprained knee. 

fore the dansant, Is the "Twombly 
Hat and Candle Race." the mys
teries of which Oy kept secret to
day. 

The rest of the program will in
clude water polo. diving, dash, and 
long distance events, and novelty 
swtmming. Twombly himself de
clined to say if he were going to Frosh Defeat 

VPI36To27 
Smooth .fioorwork and expert 

ball handling were the big factors 
In the Southern Conference cham
pions' one-sided triumph. The I 
shooting also showed Improvement 
over previous games. with several 
long shots finding the basket. 
Ronny Thompson, sophomore 
guard, brought t.he crowd to its 
feet twice with long arching shots 
that hardly disturbed the net. 

•~'T.ilall\J. I parllclpate. 
There will be two fllty-yard ciJsh 

races. In the first eve.nt Brent Far
ber. who has returned for swim
ming practice after having an ap
pendicitis operation. au Jleem, 
Bill Ball, and Charlie Hart will 
swim. O&.ry Hiers, George Vanta, 
Bob Watt, and Ralph Byrd wW 
see action in the second event. 

Dick Pinck Scores 
Points To Lead 

Brigadiers 

21 

Displaying a brand of ball-play
ing which has singled them out as 
prominent contenders for the 
mythical state title, the W -L Frosh 
buketeers chalked up another vic
tory Saturday night for their filth 
successive win by defeating the 
VPI freshmen, 36-27. 

Dick Plock's 21 points paced the 
Brigadiers as Bill Ellis' team held 
a substantial margin throughout 
the contest. Plnck was surround
ed by a brllllant supporung group 
whose efforts contributed no end 
to the victory. Bob Gary, playing 
the full game, was a. constant 
threat, and acting-captain Bob 
Stein, Howard Dobbins, and Ed 
Cuttino were prominent cogs in 
both the W-L defense and attack. 

V. P. I. Opens Faat 
The Gobblers opened up wtth a 

1 to 0 lead, but this was qlllckly 
wiped out as the General offense 
began tO olick amoothly and W -L 
held a 28 Lo 17 lead at the hall. 

The second halt was all Wash
Ington and Lee. with Spessard 
scoring almost at will to keep the 
Big Blue safely out in front all the 
way. Coach Cy Young substituted 
frequently during the last period, 
using a total of fltteen men. 

W-L Humbles Wahoos 
With Carson Out 

Brlpdjen Lead With big Bob Spessard hitting 
Taking the otrenslve from the the net for nineteen points, Wash

start, the Baby General ran up an lngton and Lee's sharpshooters ex
ea.rly lead which they never once perienced little trouble 1n humb
relinquiahed to the hard-playing ling the University of Virginia 
and game VPI team. scoring ftt- basketball team, 40 to 20, in Char
teen POints 1n the ftrst hal!, Pinck lottesvllle Friday before last to wln 
took full advantage of his every their second stralrht state title 
scoring opportunity, mlssing only fray. 
one try tor a basket. All-Southern Kit Carson. co-

In the last halt, the Gobblers' captain of the team, was forced 
brlllant forward Erwin Axelrod out early in the game with a bad
scored continually from various ly sprained ankle. The inJury kept 
points on the ftoor as the young- h1m out of the Important North 
sters from Blacksburg made their • Carolina tUt the following nliJht. 
only threat. Virginia opened up with a two-

Others to see action for the Baby point lead and battled the BiiJ Blue 
Blue team were Bob Blanding, on even terms for the ftrst part of 
0eof1Je Gassman, Ed Trice, and the opening half. the score being 
Ky T. Pord. 10 to 10 after about fltteen min

This makes the fifth successive ules of play. The Generals then 
win for the trosh team. In which found themselves. and scoring 
they have averaged 46 points a freely, led 22 to 11 at the inter
game. With a total of98 points for mlsslon. 

BID llelries returns to Una--up 
af~r being aerloualy ift.htnd to bol
ster the. Oellerala' <hope• of aaoth
er championship. 

overflow crowd in Qoremus Gym 
Saturday before last. 

The Generals 1ot otr to a fast 
start against the invadlng Caro
linians, with Spe$Sard tlndlni the 
basket consisten tly. Uld led 23 to 
18 at the halt. 

The Tar tleel.s auddenly bera.n 
to click, bow.ver, as the 11e00nd 
halt opeaed and tbe!r quick break
inl plays aeen brouiJht about a 87 
to ·as lead atefore the delend1111 
cont.reuee c:balllptona could eoore 
again. A desperate Big Blue team, 
with the crowd in an incessant up
roar, foulht mi&h*UY to overcome 
the lead but was unable t.o catch 
up, the final aeore ahowtng a 34 to 
31 triumph for North Carollna. 

Caneab Oat 
Waallln8ton. and Lee was aevere

ly handicapped in tbe important 

Bob Watt and Bob Shreve, two 
of the best divers in this section, 
wlll perform In the diving event, 
which really promises to be very 
IJood. 

In the 200-yard relay, one team 
wUl be Farber, Vanta, Hart, and 
Jlyrd. These four will match tac
tics with those of Blll Ball. Bob 
Watt. Gray Hlers, and Gil Meem. 

The water polo match will see the 
same teams as th& relay races co 
into action. This polo match Uke
wlse is anticipated as beiniJ quite 
a brawL 

BERMUDA 
For S pri" g H olidt~ys 
AII•IQellle 8b:-Da7 Cra11e 
8alltq en 8. 8. Volendam 

March 26 

$65 
Travel Bureau of 

Lynchburg 
Lyncbbarr, ~ 

Call 
Loc:al A(ent.-Phone 278 

BRL Hl1DGIN8 
Southern Conference fray by the ;==========:;;::::; 
absence from tbe Une-up of Co
Captain Kit Carson, All-Southern 
forward for the past two years. 
Carson su11er~Mt a wrenched ankle 
In the VlriJlnla aame. It was be
cause of this that the rangy, red-

Cont.Uwed on pap slx 

TOLLEYS' IIABDWABE 00. 

Tbe ~~est plaee to ~e& a ... u111 
AmmanltJon and Bardnre 

8appllee 

the ftve games, Pinck Is settlniJ a Spess&rd stn.rt.ed the second halt 
sizzling pace ln the list of indl- by adding two more baskets to the 
vidual scored points. W -L total and the Generals coast-__________ _____ .:.._ _______ _:_ ______ ed through to an easy victory with 

MIXED NUTS 
50cLb. 

Varsity Wresders Victorious 
Over N. C. State In First Meet 

The Washlntton and Lee var
sity wrestllniJ squad Initiated the 
season here on Saturday, January 
15. by outl)Ointlna a stro01 North 
Carollna State team 24 to 8 in a 
bout featured by one extra period 
match, three falls, and two near 
taUs. 

The falls came early and late. 
Bob Summerall, the w -L 118-
pounder. was pinned by Hunter of 
N. c. State when he allpped Into a 
halt nelson after e11Jht minutes 
and thirteen seconds of nip and 
tuck ftlhtinrr. It was Summerall's 
ftrst appearance on the mat. 

In t.he 128-pound claaa Bob 
Kemp threw Cheslock twice in a 
split bout to Rain ftve more points 
for the Big Blue. 

eree•s hand struck the mat to ln
dlcate a tall. Chris Nielsen, the 
Blue and White 145 pounder. was 
on top of Davis of Carolina and 
Charley Lykes was Plnnlni the 
WoJt heavyweight when time was 
called. 

Captain Cal Thomas fouah L Car
olina's captain, Shimer, into extra 
periods but ftnally lost on a ref
eree's decision. Although Thomas 
had been aUtna with a. bad knee 
which prevented him from gettlna 
in condition, he fOUIJht 11amely the 
whole time. He haa twice before 
defeated Shimer In the past. 

In the other bouts, which were 
aetUed by referee's decision, Georae 
Mcinerney and Henry Brnun won 
for the Generals. 

the second team coming in toward 
the close of the game. 

Spessard led the scoring with 
nineteen points. Ronny Thompson 
followed with seven and Cohen 
topped the Cavalier marltamen 
wtth six points. 

N.C. U. Noaea Out Blue 
Aa Rally Fails 

Even the surprise appearance of 
Bill Borries In the llne-up and 
spectacula.r shooting by All-SOuth
ern Bob Spessa.rd was not enough 
to stop the victory march of the 
White Phantoms ot North Caro
lina as they overcame a hall time 
deficit and swept throuah the last 
hal! to stop Washington and Lee's 
Blue Comets, 34 to 31, before an 

For Good and Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 
The Generals took one other tall 

when Barney Jl'arrler, welahlniJ 
165. took down Lenet In 8:58 with 
a half nelson and crotch hold. 

On two occasions the timers' 
bell ranr a aecond before the ref-

In a special match which did not 
innuence t he scoring, Cht\t'ley 
Bowles t088ed Himes ot State 1n 

2:30. ~====:::::=~ 

Frosh Stay Undefeated 
By Beating Va. 42-33 

The Washlnaton and Lee fresh
man basketball team continued 
their unbroken victory streak by 
defeatlng the Vlralnla freshmen 
In Charlottesville on January 1&. 

Dick Plnck led the Brtaadlers 
with 23 potnt.s, while Bill McCann 
was outstandlna for the little Cav
aliers. The little Generals held 
lhelr early lead thrOURhout the en
tire game. and the Vlrglnt& frosh 
were able to pull up lo within ten 
points ot W-L In the clostna min
utes of play, Coach Blll Ellis or 
the Washington and Lee freshmen 
substituted freely durlnr the en
Ure same as he had done In all 
other aames. 

TAILORED 

In the Best American 

Style-Suits made of 
the Finest Fabrics 

$55.00 and Up 

LYONS 
TAILOR lNG CO. 

Cleaning and Prtssi,.g 
and Repairing 

Phone 238 

Complimeata 
of 

L BOLEY'S 

Go ... ml&b 81)0rl £4ulpmu& 
Remlnr&on Ount, AmmunJUon 

Ooll Bevolnn 

Myers Hardware Srore 
Lexington, Va. ---
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R. E. Lee Bolel BaUd.lna 

BRAZILS PECANS CASHEWS 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
w~ ApJ1nd.t~ Your Pt~troru~g~ 

FLOWERS 

for 

Dances Parties 

Birthdays 

T e.legrapb Delivery of Flowen To Any 

City in the World 

McCRUM'S, Inc. 
VIC SNOW, Representative 

CaU489 ..... ....................................... . 
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328 Girls To 
Attend Dances 
Continued from page two 

Dorothy Rice of Washington. D. 
C.; Miss Betty Musgrave of Lees
burg, VIrginia. 

Miss lranel Perkins of Frank
fort, Kentucky; Miss Caroline 
Smith of Danville. Virginia; MiSS 
Mary Lucille Bowen of Newport 
News, VIrginia; Miss J ean Wray 
of Norton. Virginia . 

Miss Ruth Lauterback of West 
Orange, New Jersey: Miss Sally 
Benson of Jacksonvllle, Florida; 
Miss Jane Baynham of Lexin gton, 
Kentucky; and Ann Cole of An
iston, Alabama. 

Phi Kap Host To 
Fancy Dress Queen 

dolph-Macon : Miss Dorothy Car
sten of Staten Island, New York; 
and Miss Helen Brooke of Lynch
burg. Virginia. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Expects Eighteen Dates 

The local chapter of Sigma Al
pha Epsilon Is expecting eigh teen 
girls from eleven states fo1· the 
dances this week-end. Among the 
guests are: 

Miss Janet Dawes of Cincinnati. 
Ohio; Miss Jimmie Laskey of 
Staunton. Virginia ; Miss Jane 
Ganey of New York City; Miss 
Patricia Draper of New Yo.rk C ity; 
Miss Caroline Hoehler of Cincin
nati, Ohio ; Miss Lauralee Trent of 
Lynchburg, Virginia.; Miss Betty 
Crews of Chat tanooga, Tennessee. 

Miss Joy Everett of Memphis, 
Tennessee; Ml8s Hllda Pierce of 
Columbus, Mlsslaslppl : Miss Lora 

N. C. Defeats 
Varsity Cagers 
Continued from page ftve 

headed Borrles volunteered his 
services. 

Spessard. who topped the scor
ing ot the night with eighteen 
points, was easily the main cog ln 
the Generals' a ttack. His sixteen 
points In the ftrst half nearly 
brough t about the Carolinians' up
set. but he was completely stopped 
during the final halt. sinking only 
two free throws. 

Lacrosse Team 
Is Organized 

Continued from page ftve 

Rules Released Members of the Floor Commit
tee will serve on the door at the 
followlna hours, Billy Wilson, For Dance Set chairman. said yesterday = 

Continued from Pa&'e one 

the omce end of the gym, securing 
return checks at intermlaslon; pro
ceed upstairs to check room, thence 
through t he balcony to stairs by 
hand-ball courts, and out the door 
a t pool end of building.' ' 

To assist these one-way move
ments, Price said posters were be
ing put up in prominent places 
and that several men would be at 
the head of each stah·way to en
force the rules. 

Fl'iday night-Fl'om 10 to 12. 
King James, Dodo Baldwin, Jim 
Price< Milton Morrison. and Paul 
Darsle. 

Friday nlght-From 12 to 3, Art 
Buck Jack Bear and Charlie Hart. 

Saturday afternoon- From 4 to 
6, Wlll Rogers. Cecil Taylor, and 
Beth Baker. 

Saturday night-From 9 to 11, 
Frank Frazier and Sydney Ammer
man; from 10 to 12. Btlly wnson 
and Spence K erkow. 

·----------·-

Whitmore Talks To 
Chemists On Carbons 

Mr. Whitmore, who is also pres
ident of the American Chemical 
Society and author of two import -

Fl'ank C. Whitmore, Dean of Re- a.nt books on organic chemistry, 
search a.nd oraanlc Chemistry at thoroughly covered the subJect or 
Pennsylvania State College, spoke hydrocarbons. first taking up its 
to the Washington and Lee chem- elementary phases and then going 
istry students here Monday before into deta!J a.s to present day ex-
last on "Hydrocarbons.'' periments with them . 

............................................... 
Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 ~ 

Paul M. Penick, President 
John L. Campbell, Cashier 
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SAFETY- SERVICE : 

COLONIAL SERVICE STATION i 
w lllhing lind Greasing Rockbridge National Bank i 

107 N. Main Sreet Lexington, Va. : i 
. --- -----------------+ : .............................................. t! With Miss Margaret Woods of Stone of St. Louis, Ml!sourl; Miss 

Bronxville, New York. the First Floyce Rule Birchfteld of Tribbett, 
LadY of Fancy Dress as honored Mississippi; Mlas Allee Beasley of 
guest, Phi Kappa S igma will en- Memphl8, Tennesaee ; Miss Janet 

are now, however, strongly sup- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
porting the league. 

tertain twenty girls tor the dance Sima of Dallaa, Texas. Three of the teams have coaches 
sets. They include: Mlas Marth& Toddy of wash- and student coaches will head the 

Miss Phyllis Miller of Milwaukee, lngton, D. c.; Miss Georgia As.kew others unless volunteer coaches 
Wisconsin ; Miss Margaret Woods of Arlington, Georgia; Miss Jane show up. Larkin <Monk> Farin
o! Bronxville, New York; Miss Gunn of Bellvllle. Illinois; Miss holt, star at Johns Hopkins and 
Barbal'a Higgins of Front Royal, Ka.y Weidmann of Bellville, 1lli- Ox1ord, will be the Washington 
Virginia ; Miss Ruth Pruitt of nota: and Miss Beulah Butcher of and Lee mentor. whlle Al Corn-
Jacksonvllle. Florida; Miss Ella Tombstone, Arizona. sweet, a former teammate in Eng-
Ogburn of Winston-Salem, North land, will be the guiding light at 
c lin Miss L c Easl North Carolina. Gus Welch, an 
ot~c~ond, Vir~~:m. ary ey Eight~en Girls Are Dates aU-American at Carllale SChool, 

DryOeaning Laundry 
S11nit11ry lAundry Z.orU: Cl~ttning 

See our agenta concerning SPECIAL rates. All 
regular customen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

Suits M11de To Order 
$28.50 and Up 

All new Fall and Wiater Merchandise. :~ox and Mal
lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand 

Clotbea. BOitOilian and Friendly Shoes. 
Miss Bettie Field of Baltimore, Of Sigm• Chi will direct at American where he 

Macymnd: Miss Eleanor Newman ~is~at~h~le~tl~c~d~l~~t~o~r·~--------------~!!~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of Salisbury, North Carolina; Miss J:ilhteen lirla from such widely 
Macy Ann Davie of St. Louts, Mls- separated placea aa Amarillo, Tex
souri; Mlas Ann Taylor WUey and aa. and Bolten, Maasachusetta. wtll 
Miss Ellzabeh Brand of Salem, be entertained by Sipla Chi fm
Virglnla ; Ml8s June Trout of Gas- ternlty for the thirty-aecond. Pancy 
tonla, North Carollna. Dreaa Ball. 'lbey are: 

Miss Mary Tyler Freeman and M1u Carroll Cole of Washing-
Miss Elizabeth Sloan of Richmond, ton, D. C.; M188 Blm1ra Hanna., 
Virginia ; Mlas Mary Rogers and M1u Jane White, and Miss Mar
Mlas Katherine Mtnetree of Pet- tba Walah of Ch.arleston, West 
ersburg, Virginia; M1sa Macy M1ab Vtrg1n1a ; M1sa Vina MeLean of 
of Lexington, Virginia; l41aa Boston, Maasachuaetts; Miss Jose
Grace Fazen of Racine. Wtscon.s1n: phine Painter of Morristown, Ten
Miss Hebe Waters of U.bUJ'I, nessee. 
Vtrg1nla; and M1as Julia Lawson M1sa Esther Ann Pearson, J4ls8 
of Roanoke, Virginia. Jane Rowan, and Miss Jo Bond of 

Pi Phi Expects 
Twel1'e Girls For Set 

Little Rock, Arkansas; Miss Mar
garet Sue Adams of Mobile Ala
bama: Miaa Carline Grandy and 
Miss MarJorie Odeneal of Norfolk, 

P1 Kappa Phi fraternity 1s ex- ViriJinla; Miss Mamie White of 
pectlng twelve atria from seven Bea4umont, Texas. 
dtfterent states as t heir guests for M1u Jane Tyler of s t. Louis, 
the week-end. 'lbe dates include: Miasourt; M1as Anna Laura Com-

Mlas Elizabeth Gardner of Ltt- mer of Butala, Alabama ; Mlas 
tie Falls, New Jersey ; Miss Dor- Jane Ouleki of Amarillo, Texas ; 
otby Price of Gennantown, Penn- Miss Roe&ltn Gray of Cincinnati, 
sYlvania ; Miss Macy Edith Mor- Ohio ; and 111ss Mary Anderson of 
ran and Miss Lois Wllaon of Chi- Topeka, K.ansaa. 
caao. Dllnola; Miss Ruth Haser of 
Sa1nt Mary's, Pennsylvania; and Sigm11 Nu Pl11ys Host 
M1al Joan Ballard of Lansing, • 
Michigan. To s~,~nteen Gwls 

Miss Betty Dalke of Woodstock, 
Virgjnla : Miss Marian Craft of AmODI the seventeen guests at 
Valley stream, New York; M1aa Birma Nu fmtemtty this week
Charlotte Rorou of Detroit, Michl- end w1ll be seven lirls from T exas. 
gao; Miss Virginia K1nl of Ran- Datea at the house are : 

WARH£R BROS 

STATE 
NOW SHOWING 

WALTER WINCHELL 
BEN BERNIE 

SIMONE SIMON 

M1al Athol Anderson o! Corpus 
Chrlati, Texas; Miss Mary Caaey 
of Houston, Texas ; Miss Sara Lee 
Kina of Jacksonvtlle, Florida; Miss 
M.ar8aret Henderson of Chester
fteld , SOUth Carolina; Miss Bama 
'lbompeon of Cincinnati, Ohio ; 
and MiaiBaUy Cheney of Ban An
tonio, Texaa. 

M1u Julia Harris ol Jackson
ville, Plorlda; M1u Lenore Din
neen ol Richmond, Vlrainia; Miss 
LUUan Street of san Antonio, 
Texu; Mlaa VlrJlnla Plunkett of 
LJnchburl, Viratnia: Miss Pay 

Love and Hisses Wade of Memphl8, Tennessee. 
Klal Wanda Graham ot Ban An

tonio, Texas : Klu Hannah Taylor 

BATUJU)AY 

GENE RAYMOND 
ANN SOTHERN 

She's Got 
Everything 

PATBE NEWS 

Robert Benchley 
Night At Th~ Mo,~s 

Vitaphone Technicolor 
Man Without 11 Country 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

Wells Fargo 
JOEL McCREA 

BOB BURNS 
FRANCES DEE 

LYRIC-SATURDAY 

GENE AUTRY 

Public Cowboy 
No.1 

LYRIC-MON.-T UES. 

You're Only 
Young Once 

with 

MICKEY ROONEY 
and S tar Cast 

of Rlchmond, VlrJlnia; Waa 
Eleanor Mitchell o1 Weatfteld , New 
Jersey; M1aa Dorta Jean Berry of 
HarrtsonbUJ'I, VlrJ1nla; Mlaa Betty 
Jean Lytle of San Antonio, Texas ; 
and M1aa Rebecca Fox of Rich
mond, Virlinla. 

Sigm11 Phi Epsilon 
E1t~ct1 Four Guests 

Btama Phi Epallon fratAmlity 1s 
expect1n1 only four rtrla over the 
week-end for the dances. They are : 

M1sa Betty Bpltsnaua of Cum
berland, Maryland ; Miss Barbara 
Shoemaker of Middletown, Ohio ; 
Miss Prances Mucmullen of Hills
boro, Ohio; and Mlss Jane Sllllng 
of Charleaton, West Virllnla. 

Z.BT Is Host 
To T ~,. Dat~s 

zeta Beta Tau fraternity wlll be 
hoet to ten alrla for the week-end 
of dancee. omcera •id today. The 
dates include : 

M1u Jane Strauss, Miss Nancy 
Ooldbarth, and Miss Dena Stern 
of Richmond, Vlrainla ; Miaa Jean
ne Ullman of Meridian, Ml88111Sip
pl ; Misa Hilda Largman of Phila
delphia, Pennaylvanla ; Mlaa Claire 
Olobman of Martlneville, Vll'llnia. 

Miss Maybelle Mandellel of 
Cincinnati, Ohio; Mlss Emmy 
Hera of Ooldsborouah, Nort h Car
olina: Mlaa PhYllla Ratner of 
Cleveland Helahta, Ohlo; and Miaa 
Ethel Chelec of Norfolk. Vlralnla . 

8peelal M..U.., 
A special meettna of the Literary 

Societies for the election of om 
cera will be held Monday nhrht a t 
'7 :30 In the Student Unlon. 

Membera of both the Washina
ton and the Graham-Lee societies 
are expected to a ttend the meetlna. 

Weekly 
Rad~o Features 
LAWJli!NCB TIHBH'n 

PAUL WHITEMAN 

D EEMS T A YLOK 
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